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(lam her flf Commerce
C4I-R-R-E N-T-S

By the Secretary

The secretory, just like any other 
Kunion is subject to ommissions and 
errors and in writing of the annual 
meeting to be held at the Legion hall 
on February 7th, an invitation war 
I xtended to all business and profes
sional men o f Brownfield.

The invitation should have includec* 
all citizens o f Terry county, for while 
tSis organization is called the Brown
field Chamber of Commerce, it is in 
fact a countyw ide organization and 
is much more interested in the devel
opment of the county than in that oi 
the town o f Brownfield. The town 
Ls Jarge enough as with the exception 
of a cotton oil mill and elevator and 
maybe one or two other industries. 
It does not need any additions. All 
mercantile lines are adequately repre
sented and carry full lines of stand
ard merchandise. We do need more 
farmers for the county and desire tht 
active interest and full cooperation of 
those that are here. The town is ab 
rolutily dependent upon the farmeia 
of the County and this organization 
will always be found fostering activi
ties that will be of direct benefit to 
them.

The annual meeting will take place 
at the Legion Hall at 7:30 P. M.. 
Monday night, February 7th. Lunch
eon will be served at fifty cents the 
plate. The secretary would appreciate 
it if those who expect to attend will 
advise him of thier intention and pur
chase a ticket for the affair.

Sometime soon probably during the 
month of March or maybe a little 
later a general meeting of farmers 
from all sections o f the county, will 
be discussed and measures be taken 
to put them in effect. Mr. J. A. 
Johnson o f Lon, Texas will be the 
principal speaker. Yon are assured 
that he will be well worth listening 
t".

It had been thought that this farm 
trs meeting would be held at the 
tame time as the annual meeting ol 
tlie chamber o f commerce, but it was 
afterwrard decided that it would be 
h ‘tter to make it a separate affair.

The secreatai-y ha  ̂sometimes won
dered if this column was read by any 
considerable number o f peopl >, but 
luu just had conclusive proof that 
numbers o f people do keep up with it, 
as in the issue o f last week a list wau 
given of Government bulletins on 
hand for distribution and numbers of 
people both from town and country 
came in and were supplied. * Other 
bulletins covering subjects o f interest 
not now on hand have been ordered 
and when these arrive, a list will be 
published.

Last weejt we stated that a citizen 
o f this town desired to install a com
mercial hatchery and this week two 
other citizens o f the county nave in- 
icated a desire to establish one in the 
event that the first party failed to 
nmke hb arrangements.

Wc are going to organize a poul
try association before the spring 
months are over, but the leaders in 
the movement have decided to vblt 
some point in the state wherein a-go- 
ing a.<-sociation was already function
ing and spend a few days with them 
and get the benefit o ftheir e.xperi- 
eiice and avoid their early mbcakes

Rumor has it that a .'on^ract fur 
an additional oil test will be signed 
within the next few days. A rep>'e- 
sentative from one o f  the larger in
dependents has been here and states 
that he b  attbfied and that hb com
pany wiii sign. Thb b  fine if  true 
but we need to have several test.^

CONSIDERARLEOH lAMOMENTWlTH 
EXOTEMENT HERE; HERALD READERS!

that

COLLINS GIVENiS 
YEARS IN PEW

The Herald folks are ju .t common 
fect '^^y> And like other mortal cb y  have 
the their tender spot£, a»d these tender

It b  reported here now 
strata of oil was struck at 600
in the well being drilled on __ ^
Brownfield ranch, but opinion varies , spots are easily touched by its friends 
as to the amount. Some say it was! *n compliments or friendly criticism, 
merely a seep, while others who .•«ro| ’̂* like to iiear from the Herald 
interested say it would amount to folks scattered over these great states 
some 50 barreb per day if shot wit’nj*nd get their ideas and opinions and 
nitro, and that if a better strata is flowers and— even bricks, 
not found deeper, the casing will be I For instance thb week we had a 
pulled up to the 600 feet strata. The letter from an old reader who w-is 
Herald does not vouch for thb, but j well established in old Terry when w> 
merely gives thb information :or|t'Ame here 17 years ago. She i 
what it may or may not be worii*. none other than Mrs. I. T. Brooks 
But some oil was struck. jnow teaching at Vegnita N. M.. ant

The well found on the Singleton | who says she will likely spend the re 
ranch some 25 miles southeast oi \ mainder of her life at teachinf 
town has created some excitement j young folks menUlly and morally, 
here, and a sample was brought here. [After wbhing the Herald and all the
Those who tested it say it would People of Terry health and prosperi-
easily ignite on the stopper, and bi^y» she tells us o f the good grazing 
not “ dead”  oil as some maintain. i conditions of that section with boun- 

It has been known for years that 1 teous winter rains and snows, and the
oil struck down in the southeast port 
of thb county in the early days in a 
well being drilled for water, but that 
was before automobile day, and oil 
was of no value, especblly 100 miles 
from a railroad, but many of the old 
timers remember about the location. 
Indeed one ranchman here says he 
can go in a hundred feet o f where it 
was located. As stated above, water, 
and not oil was what they were after 
in those days, and the cattlemen be
ing dbsappointed with the well, it was 
allowed to be covered up and for
gotten.

COXNAYDODK
COODSntECTWOlIK
Street Commissioner, Tom 

clainu to have the best and smoothest 
unpaved streets in West Te.vas, right 
kere in Brownfield, in the res.’d?nee 
section, and so far as we kiiow, no 
one has called hb hand. But they
are in good shape, and Tom seems to 
know just when to strike each o f them ! ̂ nd ever so often.

fine prospects for farming thb year, 
and that money b  fairly plentiful 

Then we jump way back over in 
Oklahoma, and find a very encourag
ing letter from Mr. E. E. Ferris, of 
Headrick, who says he wants us to 
know that he appreciates the Herald, 
and believes the publbher b  giving 
the readers their money’s worth.

Coming nearer home, we are some
what landed on by the baked clay 
route from one of our farm ladies, 
which appears elsewhere. The only 
trouble with Mrs. Crone b  she thinks 
the editor or other town folks here
about never wear or wash overalls, 
nor never lived in the country. Why 
my dear lady, we have not only wore 
them while we guided old Beck down 
the cotton rows, but we have washed 
them. Yea. Mrs. Crone, we have 
even washed sox. undies,, outies, 

^Ay, downies, doilies, diddies. and indeed 
everything in the wash line on the 
creek branches of east Texas and un
der the old hickory tree near the old 
dug well in Tennessee. We have 
washed all kinds of faces from kids to 
kittens, and from dogs to dbhrags.

even wash our-

The case o f State of Taaat agmuwt 
Ben H. Collins, o f R op esx ^  wcDt to 
trial Wednesday of laM and 11 
jurors were obtained thai. afternoon, 
and finished up by ’Thursdag morning 
early. The jury consisted o f a ma 
jcrity of young men, maay of then 
setting on a jury of any kind for tbeli 
first time.

The State used their main witness
es first, resting early in the after
noon, when defense witacsses were 
put on the stand. Following the 
state used some rebutal witnesses. 
Pleadings began Saturday morning 
and were concluded nt sl|OUt oooo. 
Obtrict Attorney T. L. Priec was as 
sbted in the prosecution fay Count) 
Attorney Geo. W. Neill and AUy. W. 
H. Merchant, o f Haskell, Tosas. De 
fense attorney were Bledeoe A Cren
shaw, of Lubbock.

The charge o f the Court was dc 
livered to the* jury at about 2:36 
Saturday afternoon, and alter being 
out about three hours the jury 
brought in a verdict o f guilty, and 
assessed the punisment a t. 15 yeni> 
in prison. Notice o f appeal has beer, 
given, we understand, after perhaps 
asking for new trial

There b  still another case pendini 
against Collins o f assault against Wit 
Fisher, who was badly rut during th« 
•■tame affray. *-

The two bootlegging cases we 
understand arc to be contested on tht 
ground of improper search warrant 
by their attorney, G. E. Lockhart, 
but with what success remains to be 
seen.

\  number of civil and minor cases 
have been tried thb week, and a 
specbl venire b  called for next week 
in the Rose case, which will likely go  
to trb l Monday or Tuesday.

ICEPLANTIN
OPERATIONAGAIN

after rains with the drag. He hunts I selves. We are just alike 
the well drained streets first after 
rains, and gradually works bark to 
the more level streets as they huYe 
time to dry.

Some o f us wondered where he 
got the money to work them after 
all the summer and fall rains, having 
many more o f them than usual but 
while it seemed uncanny, his force 
could always be found dragging the 
main stems and byways after each 
rain, when we really thought he 

! would run out of money early last
spring.

But just as long as Tom keeps them 
in good shape, the Herald for one b  
not going to do any Sherlocking to 
find the source of the money.

MARRIED

Mr. Howard Swan and Miss Gen
eva Brothers, popular young couple 
of thb city were maried last Sunday 
in Tnhoka, it b  believed. We also) 
failed to learn who preformed the I 
ceremony. Howard b  the son of Mr. i 
and Mrs. G. B. Swan, and Mrs. Swan > 
b  the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat  ̂
Brothers o f thb city. Tne happy

in our
ideas, we’ ll bet, if we just knew each 
other better. We are no doubt just 
alike about sympathy for the farmers 
when we come right down to brass 
tacks and would both agree that it b 
not sympathy they need now. but real 
honest-to-goodnes5 help.

Jumping back to Oklahoma our 
good friend and reader Mr. S. C. 
Boswell o f Durant, highly compli
mented us for printing articles each 
week encouraging farmers to raise 
their own food stuffs at home for 
both family and livestock as much as 
possible, and adds:

“ After all is said and done our 
troubles settle right back upon our
selves and we had as well learn now 
as later on, that we must work out 
our own salvation. There are many 
things to be raised on the farm be
sides cotton and in order that the 
farmer should strike a fa b  average, 
he must not put hb eggs all in one 
basket. If we should have a large 
cotton crop next year, it will require

I Owing to the fact that the winterfing I 
y ofI supply of storage ke had become ex- 

jhausted, the Texas Utilitiee plant at 
• this place was put in opemkion Mon- 
I day to get another supply of ke to 
ifurnbh the town and trade territory. 
, The plant here has a new manager, 
I but we failed to learn Mi name. 
I However, he b  reported to be a 
I mighty good ke man, and the custo
mers o f the plant are expecting good 

' sei vke.

M m e O H U M S  CUKXENBREEDER 
(lEBKHTAXES HERESATURDAY

There was once i  war surted be-1 Mr. T. E. Verner o f the Meadow 
tween thb countr)'and England over I section was in town Saturday with 
unjust taxation, that lasted eight a coup o f several o f his young single 
yean, but wc lexans fight one each comb white Leghorn cuoks for sale, 
year about this time, but to no avail, Mr. V’ erner b  considered one of the 
for the gather*Is gather in the irun best ohkken brt^eders uf this section, 
men just the same or else later on and spends quite a lot o f money 
sell our property. You have your when he wbhes to introduce new 
choke— eithtr come through or out strains in hb flock. He has studk d 
you go. the poultry problem.s o f the average

We find tl«at the county and state 
have sligbtiy reduced taxes from last 
year, and t lb  b  well, according to 
conditions, but most tax-payers re
port eckool and city taxes from slight
ly higher to some 20 percent highe. 
than last year with no appreciable ad
vance in the physical valuation in 
property. School taxes are some 
1000 per cent higher than seven years 
ago, with probably Su percent in
crease in real values in the same time.

We, aaa  people, arc fond o f  point- 
tag to our Federal government as xhe 
biggest boob in businese, and the ac
cusation may be just, but we find 
that they have consbtently reduced 
taxes since 1920, but schools and 
muakipalitks have at the same time 
t /nsistently and we presbtently in

farm from A to Z and probably 
knows more about the business than 
any farmer in the county.

However. Mr. Verner does not pro-, 
tend to run an exclusive p*>ultiy 
ranch, as he b  great for diversifi
cation, but poultry is one c f  his main 
farm businesses, and one in whkh he 
takes great pride and interist. As 
a consequence, he has made good at 
it, for no man will continue long at 
anything in whkh he has failed.

Mr. Verner was one o f the first 
men in Terry county to begin cap«»n- 
izing, so far as the Herald knows, 
but in view of the fact that he Cuuld 
not get enough of hb neighbors to 
cooperate in urder to make shipment.s 
o f these birds exclusively and in 
suffiebnt quantities to pay, he has

creased theirs, although in the face i let up on it, except perhaps for his 
o f the fact that everything else w as' own use.
oozing downward slowly, to be sure. And speaking o f capons, the writer 
But Brownfield as a city, and the has now qualified to speak of their 
Brownfield Independent School Db-| eating qualities, and we want to say 
trkt are no exceptions to the rule. ] that you don’t know what a goo*l 
It applies alike all over thb section. Ichkken b  until you have eaten a 

'There is no denying the fact that i prime capon. Our wife says it was 
our councilmcn and trustees are using | by far the fattest and tenderes't 
economy, and we know that teachers! chkken she ever dressed and no
as a general rule arc 
But what b  the trouble?

(HLWELLFOIIND
NEARODONNELL

young couple will reside here we un
derstand.

I COUNTY JURY UST

U A R IY2M W RA1ES
O R N ^ j A l l i e

According to the report given us 
by O. E. Johnson, cotton census man 
for Terry and Hockley counties, Ter- 
«y county had ginned 19.073 bales 
from the 1926 crop, up to January 16 
against 10,283 at same date last year. 
No doubt the 20,000 has been reached 
by now.

Hockley county had taken a lead 
o f a few huRidred bales over Terry 
!.tnce the last report, and they had 
ginned nearly three times as much 
thb year as last.

Get your home paper $1. per year.

Mr. John Markham and Mbs Ethel I 
Cousineau, drove either to Levellar.d { 
or Lubbock, Monday, January 27 and 
were marrkd, but the fact leaked oat | 
about tl*e first ol thb week, and ac-1 
knowledgements were made. John | 
b  the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. M:irk- 
ham, and Mrs. Markham in the daugn- 
ter o f Mrs. Cousineaau. We under
stand the happy young copule will 
continue to reside here.

SANITARIUM PATIENTS
ARE IMPROVING

According to the weekly Sanitar
ium News put out by the Lubbock 
Sanitarium, all the Brownfield and 
Terry county patients are doing nke- 
ly, and iiKlude R. M. Goodpasture, 
Mrs. U. D. Sawyer and Mrs. Donawho, 
o f Meadow. Mrs. S. W. White also 
o f Meadow has been quite skk as the 
result o f a serious operation. Mrs. 
S. W. Boyer had been dbmbsed and 
had returned home.

j For the :ird week of county court. 
jTo appear February 21st, 1927. 

George Copeland.
B. H. Brannaii.
R. W. Bowley,
C. B. Couch.
E. D. Ballard,
Sam Davbon,
Walter Gracey,
G. E. Cardwell 
Alto Green,
W. L. Bandy,
J. L. Cruce,
J. A. Bass,
J. F. Cook,
Earl Anthony,
R. L. Gilmore,
Henry Chisholm.

'SCHOOL BOY LOSES UPE
AT LEVELLANO

James Whittenberg, son mt Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Whitteithwrg wh»,reside io 
the Cobeland community about twel
ve miles west o f town, and a student 
in the Levelland High School lost 
his life in an accident whkk-joccorrcd 
Friday on the highway a Miort dis
tance west of the city.

From accounts given, thu school 
truck by whkh the chiklrci^arc trans
ported to and from school wgs crowd
ed and the lad waa forced to sit ia 
the doorway. A disturbance of 
some nature arose among the children 
seated in the rear end nf the truck, 
and the driver looked back to investi
gate. The vchkle ran near.the.ditek 
on the roadside, and the driuer when 
he realized the danger swerved the 
car sharply to the left, •‘riiv boy wes 
unseated and fell beneath the rear 
wheel whkh peserd over his body, 
killing him instantly.

James was a bright, sturdy bsd aud 
gave every promise o f making a use
ful man. and hb death was deeply re- 
greted by all whe knew kim.— Lev- 
elland Herald.

underpaid. | specbl pains had been made to fal- 
W’ herc will;ten thb bird. We only hope that 

it atop? How caa wc pay them if 1 Messrs. Verner and Money Price will 
they presbt upward? Indeed, some I be able to induce more o f their neigh- 
•se fiudiug k  a asaa'e asaed job to I hers to caponbe more o f  their birds, 
pay them ri^it now. In some in -! -
stancca the valaations are from 1-3 
to 1-4 more than the owners actually 
ask for the property.

Another thing that looks pnzzleing- 
ly strange to the Inyman b  the fact 
that ae our popubtion increases, 
oar taxes correspondingly increase, 
yet our terms of school are no longer, 
just nine months, but perhaps we 
have more teachers to the pupil, 
better buildings and equipment. For 
instance, a given tax-payer paid $50 
back seven years ago, b  now paying 
1500. Arc the people who are com
ing . here now bringing nothing ex
cept scholastks? So it would seem.

A writer recently suggested that he 
believed there ought to have been 

'another beatitude added to sermon 
!oa the moauC. and it ought to have 
‘ been dedkated to “ blessed b  the 
mathematkbn, for they shall in
herit the earth.”  W ell let some of 
these inheritors get on thb tax propo- 
sitbn and tell ns where we are head
ed.

CHICKEN THEFT m>'dT
A FEUMIV

F. D. Wilson, o f Spur, was a «*uest 
at the Hotel Brownfbld Saturday.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank our fsiends and 
neighbors for the many' deeds of 
kindness done during the skkneas and 
death of our little daughter and sb- 
ter. Catherine.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Creel
and children.

SiiK-e January 8th, it has been fel
ony to steal any kind o f  fow l I f  
anyone expects to try their hand at 
stealing chkkens, turkeys or any oth
er kind o f fow l you may as well maim 
up your mind to pay a heavy pcDul- 
ty. ’There were four fellows caagto 
last Wednesday who had tried their 
lucL Monday aight in Terry coun
ty and Tuesday aight in Lyuu. W« 
are gbd  they were not citiaean o f 
Lynn County.— Wilson Pointer.

Get your home paper f  1. per year.
F. Fbld, o f Broncho, hod businoM 

here Wednesday.

One thing wc might note right here 
howerer, b  the fact that as long as ijpnmp failed to work and to asc* 
West Texaas sit idly by'and pay in- 
from $2.00 to $5.00 school money 
where they receive in return $1.09 
snd permit a whole section of east 
Texans to gobble in $2.00 where they 
pay 11.09, wc are just that long go- 
ing to have to tax our local people 
to the limit to meet these conditions.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

The Index has contended all along 
that the O’Donnell country was the 
lid to a great oil pool and only need
ed puncturing tu bring the goMen 
liquid to the surface, but so far the 
man with the drill has passed the 
country up, preferring to take his 
chaitces in proven territory. To firti 
o il  one usuafly haa to driH for it. tT 
ten meeting many obstacles before it 
was encountered, but thu week th.* 
reverse took plaeu in E. D. Vra.L'.’ 
water well— the oil just simply dril*- 
ing its way into the well; gted old 
greasy, high gravity loil giving uf f a 
gas that b  easily ignited. Fron: a 
poor farmer that was iwt able to 
meet the notss oa Us latid Mr. \ 
stands a chaaes o f  keeomiag a mil
lionaire ia simet order.

A few wssks ago his water wel'
. I mill

the caiRse h^ pulled tbs piping ind 
found that the moU bad caved lu tho 
extent that R required a drilling m:i- 
chiae to shmb oat the debris and 
when tbe bucket was let dour and 
brought uo water was in the back
et, but inatoad it was filled with oil. 
As tbe oil was drawn from the ut-*l 
it again filled several feet.

as.coming from the
well 

Mr. T  
town
oil frtm  
quite a bit

In an> undertakiitc to make it a 
succcM it u necessary that every one 
associated make tkc very best effort 
to do hb part. Thb b  just as true 
o f  tbe church as any other institu
tion. Your presence and hearty «o -| . .
opuiutisa b  necessary. If you arc a l“ *f*T* ^  
member o f the Church o f Chrbt, w* j?****^  tkak ^  oH ^  betn for.-. 1 
hops to have you present at all s e r - '|***, «  asusswasre the watvr
viesu tbat you caa posaibly attend., ^  * ** prusure. The wel'
W s aba invite our friends and neigh-• f ” **"*|^  *** *" depth but it

b  now fB bd to within 107 feetuf in**
’Donnell Jii-

aad Tom Cole came t<> 
brtaging a burio i ot 
well and it attra ! 

mt attention. .^ev«r:*I 
kuve vbiied ’ he uvU 

they exi»rv?is tne

bort to esam and be with us and wc 
will d» thee feed.

Servie— next Lord’s Day: Bible 
study at 19; Preaebiag at 11 A. M. 
and T P. H.

Moraiag tbsme, “ la What Should 
Ws Glery.** Evening tbeme,“ What 
Is Man.”
'  Fiayue msstiag Wednesday 
aiag at V:S#. Ladies Bible stady, 
‘Tharsday I  F. M.

L iff Sanders, Minister.

ba mi

mt tbe oil was seen in 
tfsadsy r.iHi it b  s»i«i 
U gn grade Tin* well 

aa tbe oM Sinsrieton mncl. 
M sr  25 miles southeast r f

CNRUTIAN CHURCH 
J. T. Matthews will 

tbs slcvcB o'clock boar and abs  at| 
the evening boar Saaday, Pebraary

, ! ■  CHIEF TO
MOVE TO AUSTIN

Tea are 
ship with a

iavHed to come aad

, Texas, Jan. 27 (Sp. > 
J. C. Anderson, newly appoinl- 

HsaRh O ffker, will move 
h b  Flaiavkw home to Austin 

time. He ha.« lived here
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» i i i / WHY NOT?

Buy y (A | ^ o ce m s  
where

yod Have a large 
and weO assorted 
stock 1 0- choose
from. ' ' ' ' . * - 1

Phone orders receive the same atfO'ntioh as if you
con e  in person. Phone 29. . * .•
__also a meat market in connection. -

LEWIS BROS. & CO.
‘The Square "Deal Grocers*

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

PRUDENT CRUELTY IS BETTER
THAN FOOLISH PITY

Do you kovo trouble with your EYES. EARS, NOSE, THROAT 
or need GLASSES. If to contult

DR. FRANK C; SCOTT
SPECIALIST ON '

DUcatet and Suryery of Eye, Ear, Note, Throat, and 
Fittiny of Glaitcs.

1 grind my lenma in Lubbock and duplicate or make lenses of any 
siso, shape or shade and furnish glasses day ordered 

Office Ellis Bldg. Lubbock, Tex. O ff. Phone-1153 Res. lil27-W  
1 am in Brownfield, Monday each week. Commerce Hotel

m k h e u n u r e s a n d h j b b ;
Both new and second hand. W e will give you a good 
trade in proposition on old tires. Come and get our 
prices and trade-in proposition before you buy tires. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Don't forget we handle the famous Conco pro
ducts.

BROWN & BENTON

Self-pity is an insidious disease 
that undermines confidence in one’s 
ielf, destroys initiative, kills the last 

' remnant of pride, lowers one’s self- 
' i'«ep#ct, -ind weakens the power of re- 

.'JCficourage a person to 
.uty himself and ypy hog-tied
 ̂ lim. He dtiesn’ i rare whether school 
;eep« or nQl. Hs u open for sujrgest-

I if it doesn't require any effort 
: -r thought on his part. He lies 
* lown on his job and relieves himself

.f all responsibility. From that 
: .ime on he believes that the world 

>wes him a living to be delivered to 
nis door step, and if it is not forth- 

i coming he demands a new law cover
ing the ease.

The self-pitying man or woman
I I  pitiable object, but pity soon turns 
: to disgust. Their friends leave them
and soon the only congenial com
panions they have are of their own 
self-pitying class. They are just 
about as entertaining as a bunch of 
women who meet once a week to talk 
about their last operation, each one 
endeavoring to convince the rest that 
their case was the most dangerous 
and severe.

We find such people in every walk 
of life. Right now a number of 
farmers have joined self-pitying 
clubs. They planted all cotton and 
are hard up. They will plant all cot
ton neat season unless the law forbids 

; it. Therefore they are demanding a 
j law to restrict cotton acreage. In 
order that it may be recognized in its 
disguise, just remember that it is 
known as the Parrish bill parading 
around as a bill to con-serve the fer
tility of the soil. There is p cam
paign on to increase the membership 
of the self-pity clubs. The speakers 
have little to say in favor of the law 
other than to make an effort to con-

P e w  A t9  C k a n g M i
Rofif on Literature

Th« tod 9t a tale told by G’ omp. 
tto Neolithic Bard, ’way back B. W. O- 
n . ( ‘•Welle’ UutUoe of History') :  
“And ee Og-og narrlet: I'g ug. and 
they lived happily ever after."

The end of a rale told by lla'ssah 
AH, the Bedouin story teller bef.me the 
days when all the .\rahs nil;r'aied to 
lIollyw«»od; "And so Kamleh tc»ok 
FaUiiui In mariiage, and they lived 
happily ever after."

From the well known oje  of Vl<-hy. 
the babbiiag troubadour: ".\nd then, 
amid high rejoicing and welkln-riug 
Ing, did Sir Paddiegiif, bight SirCrlf 
fleped for abort, wed the fair ladye 
Teohel, hight five feet twi> Inches; and 
the tayle folia that f«irever afterward 
they lived hap|»ily."

Tha end of the novel by S. Ofi 
Wash, the famous Ybiorian romance 
writer: "The sacred words were said 
They were man and wife. Huiqdlv 
happily did they live forever after."

From *‘Qartlc," by the realistic nov 
eltal, Arsenic L. Bite: ".\nd so I'ete 
the stockbroker, andertook to pay tin 
bridge debts of .\unalwl. the gay flap 
per. And they lived happily until the\ 
got Into the train on their honeymoo: 
and sbe found that he had purinisel' 
left her alredale at home.’’—Kausa 
€3ly (Mar.

Native Still 
Beiievee in Old Oath

White meg who Introduced the sys 
tan of putting lead and the survey 

amtheda uf deflaing boundaries 
brought with them te 8amua the whit* 
man'a method of adniluUteripg oath-

So, offloially, the native Samoan 
places hla hand upon the Holy Bible 
to swear that tltla ta a certain piece 
of land belongs to him.

But those who hara lived there long 
know that at beirt, the native doe» 
not have the degree of fear when an 

i eetb la taken upon a Bible thui be 
had for the old Samoan oath. Where 
grave laanaa are at stake he is apt tc 
discard the modern form for the old

/ L U M B E R

Be it for inside or outside use, 
where it faces the daily attack o f 
our almost coiutantly changing 
weather conditions, we can furn
ish lumber that will more than 
“ hold its own'* for permenancy.

C.D.SHAMBURGER '
‘ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL**

CITY BARBER SHOP
Solicits your bu.sine.ss becau.se we know we are in po
sition to plea.se vou in anv stvlc o f  haircut, tonic.s or

' : S .* *
nia.ssage. I.adies’ and children.s’ work .solicited.

DEE ELLIOTT. Prop.

A  WELCOME VALENTINE.
THE DELIGHTFUL QUALITY OF—

I vince as many as possible that this  ̂ ogn,
I particular law will cure all the ills of 
'agriculture and bring prosperity to 
I all farmers. Fifty per cent of the 

peeches reported are based on self- 
oity and calculated to bring the tear.  ̂
coursing down the bronzed cheeks of 
the listening farmers; 48 per cent of 
high-sounding phrases promising the 
coming of the millennium to cotton 
growers of Texas; and 2 per cent 
about the constitutionality of the pro
posed law. Therefore there is no 
time left to tell o f the dangers of 
^uch drastic legislation nor to warn 
Tafmers o f  Impending restrictions in 
t’ne production of other crop.s. Al- 

Iteiitioii of course, is called to the reg- ^
I Illation by law of the banks and rail
roads without explaining the reasons 

■ therefor, but farmers are not told 
i that they are being made the first j 
‘ victims of an experiment to restrict; exchange at .**hangliai where hrokem.
, the production of a legitimate com- dealing In geld bars, create more nolae 
j moditv. ! regard for the idiyal
! „ ■ *  ! / ■ _ , '  ‘‘•I mental being of their nelgliFarm and Ranch, for nearly forty-; . . .  ,__ i ,'  h*ra than do even the brokers on the '
, five years, has stood between the york Sfm-k eichange. the New !
! farmers and radical legislation. It [ T„rk enrh or the rhlcago B.«ard of i 
i has fought the battles of the farmer | Trade, according to (ieraldlne Sar- i 
'many, many times and paid all ex-1 tain, apeclal <s)rrea|Mtndent to the j 
pense.s. It has not always been o n ! Honolulu Star Bulletin There are :
.he popular side, but has |>ersisted in ’ hnvkers on the gold h.r ezchanr ,

i niMl hi A rontiiiuoii<  ̂ i
IS unafraid.—  a<*rumblr for imaltlons around a table

While the old manner varied In the i 
different villages the comiuun rite was 
te take a bunch of grass and lay It I 
en a etoae'or other object that retire- | 
aeiited the family or village god.

The conteeting parties would say ' 
with hand resting on tlie grass, "In  ̂
the presence of this whole asseiuhly, , 
1 lay luy hand on the grass. If I have . 
declared falsely may I suddenly die." I 

It often happened that one making { 
a false oath would be seized with su- 
peretltlous fear tliat would overcome 
lilm or cauae him to confess.

Tha meaning of the grass was that, 
■hoold tlic oath be false, he and Lis 
entire family he exterminated from 
the face of the earth and their habl- 
taltun covered with grass.

1
6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans

Thirty-three years Goveraaftent amortixatiow payaewl plaa.

Privilege of paying loan all or in part aftor fivo yoara. Par
titions and partial releases granted on ro-appraieal.

QUICK SERVICE, on othor good loans, with propayi 
tioB at any iatorost paying date.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SOLICITED. 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

WE CATER

GUARANTY A B S TR A C T & T IT L E  CO.
O ffko Second Floor N. E. Room in Court 

W. W. PRICE, Mgr.
H(MSO Ph

Brwwnfiald, Ti
tl

CoU Market Wild Scene
The wildest scenes of commotion ' 

are ti> be witnessed on the t'hlnes* ;

ARTSTYLE
CHOCOLATES

CHOOSE^
Fruit and nut assortment, per lb.
Milk Chocolate, per lb ___________
The Red B o x _________________
The Artstyle crinoline, per lb____
The W onder Box, per1b_i____±.\..
Or Lifffetts, 20 ox. box ’- _

ihc fight because ii 
Farm and Ranch.

YELLOW HOUSE WELL DRILL- | 
ING AT 3190 FT. LEVEL'

where the dealings are carried uo.
Electricity for Bclta

Electricity now has 10̂ *11 called Into 
tiM In experiments to g|\e bHxie lielts 
a Ann grip on the loilleys. .Metal pul
leys arc coated with any simNith, ham 
and durable Insulating substance, an<

I :

$1.50
$1.25
$1.00
$1.50
$1.50
$1.50

ALEXANDER'S
7 h v Sion

The drilling of the Yellow llous • 
well, located about 15 miles south
west of Liltlefiehl. was resumed Mon- { frlctltn of the l*elt cause- It to be
Jav at the depth of 3.1110 feet follow-1®***;?^ ‘ “ TSOrfScc. As the belt passes «.ver the

InsulatlDg coating, the metal of tlie
palley beewroes charged by induction
with electricity of the op|iO'-ite pole.
and etroBg attraction l>etween M t
and pulley le develoiied.

Oniy Two Kindt

SOUTH PLAINS MUSIC CO
“ The only Exclusive Music House on the South Plains**

Lubbock, Texas —  EvoTtbim in Music
Pianos, Piano Players, Piano Rolls, Brunswick and 
Victor Talking Machines, Sheet Music, Records 
and Musical Merchandise o f every kind..

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND ALL ORDERS 
PROMPTED FILLED.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS —
1 Door Nort Postoffice 

EVEYTHING IN MUSIC

FORREST LUMBER CO.
— Lumber, Paints, Canvas' and W all Paper—  

“ LET US SATISFY YOUR LUMBER NEEDS**

ing the setting of a .string of six and | 
five-eights casing. ;

The setting o f this smaller size of 
casing was t»ccasioned by striking a 
■stream of gypsum water which raised 
about 600 feet in the well, and com- j 

’ ing from a bed of fine red sand. | 
' There was no salt water at all in this 
; .-iiream of water, it was said. '

The drillers state it is yet impos-  ̂
I sible to tell whether or not they arc 
■ yet out of the red bed, which is never 
I supposed to be indicative of either 
I gas or oil. When they get through 
' that formation they will then begin 
' looking for something of real value as 
i suggestive of oiL It now seems to be 
their opinion that if “ pay”  is reached 

; it will be below the present contract 
I depth, which is 3.500 feet, 
i It was stated-by driller Smith, Mon- 
I day that no lime had been struck 
jrince the 1,850 foot leveL— Little- 
' field Leader.

O. T. Ray, one o f our subscribers 
living at Tyler, Tex., was here Satur- 

|day, and called on the Herald.

Oeerge F. Baker, the New York rap 
ItallM. MUIng for Europe recently 
left niuBlAcMit presents behind for alf 
hla eoHdeyees

"And all his eiiiplovees are good 
ones," a new T«>rk banker said, "for 
Mr. Baker is quite right in his b«- 
Itaf that inurh of his success is due 
to hla skill In chmvsing men to work 
fur him.

•* Troia the employer’s point oV 
view.’ Iia explained to me one day. 
‘thora ara Just t«o  kinds uf men li. 
tha world—the kind tliat gruw with 
reapoBstblllly, and the kind tha: 
swrtl.’ "

U ee Lena en Simple Food
Up M tha Hlmalayaa where tha pao 

pla llva OB almplo Batumi food they 
know Dotblag of bacterial Infectloo. 
Fsopio live to a good old age and men 
who live properly bec*onie fathers 
whoa ooe hundred and twenty-five

Sanitary Barber Shop
and BEAUTY PARLOR

Modern and Up-to-dnto 
Esporioncod Bnrbors 

Hotel Brownfiold Bldg.

T. H. WILSON. Prep.

terested in nutking the March meet
ing a Bttcceia, according to Harvey L. 
Hajrt, local drug store owner, ami 
presKtent o f  the Abilene Retail nme- 
KOU BMOciation.

ABILENE TO ENTERTAIN
RETAIL DRUGGISTS

Editor Jamison, o f the Se?grr.ves juas here Tuesday on his way to New 
Signal, and the force’ Miares WintersIHexiro,'■where ho.has property.

were B^Wnfield vis.i-1 Att^.: P. Carter; o f I^Vington, N. 
tfci^ Wednesday afternoon. . They 1 M.. was a busine^ visitor here Tues-I - T
a^o made a pleasant call at the Her- day^

'Sam C. Jonkift^,aid office.

’ F. M. Uffenbaugh of Norfolk', V i:
cotton

Snyder,’ hrai here Tuesday.
man of

jpaid us a good compliment on the 
I neat and up-to-date appearance o f 
jour plant. He went on down to the 
Seagraves section where he owns 
property, and to express his own 
words, “ where I ought to have been 
all the year."

* D. N. Leverton, wife and daugther, 
also Mrs. Leverton’s mother, Mrs. M. 
D. Murchison, were guests o f the 
Hotel Brownfield. Wednesday.

Mrs. Green, o f New Mexico, form 
erly Miss Maurine Corning, is here on 
' visit to her parents.

He ' yoara old. They eat very little meat.
' They eat a almple pattle made of j-March l.’i uml 16. 

whuia grata ground In n hand mortar. ! The West Texas regional di 
plaaty of vegetables and fresh or dried assix iatiun t.; the largest '  
frail.—Dr. WUllam Howard Kay In bodv of men engaged in that 
M e ^  Therapy and Practical Ua-

The meetings of the West

Filaborate plans are being made by 
the Abilene Retail I>ruggist assoc;- 
ution fur the entertainment o f  the 
semi-annual meeting o f the West 
Texas Retail Uruggist assoemtiou. ^ ;j7 ;:^ r th ^ ;u .iifh U y  

I when that body lueet.s in this city aa

Retail Druggists aso<-iation ha' 
largely attended and much 
in the program^ have been 
bv the members. The inee

Hope M Spring
What deitghts us In the spring Is 

more a aensatloo than an apiiearaiice, 
more a hope than any visible roallty.
There la aomethlng In tbe softness of 
the air, la the lengthening of the days  ̂
la tha vary aounds and odors of tbe 'last convention was held at 
swaat tlma. that caresses us and con- | September of 1H26. 

after the rigorous weeks of

CIRCULARS BARRED
ON SLATON STREETS

 ̂ SLATON, Jan. 25.— A city ordi- 
1 nance which became effective here 
|abovt two months ago and which bans 
I the distribution o f circulars, hand- 
hills, etc., on the streets of Slaton,

I has proved highly effective and meets 
with tha general approval uf the 
dtiaenehip, according to the opinion 
cxprcaacd by city officials. Circulars, 
nuty not be lawfully handed out on 
tha streets nor placed in parked auto- 
■tabOes. The purpi..se uf the ordi
nance is to help in keeping the streets 
o t  waste paper which ahm presents a

accumulation 
fire hazard. A very noticeable im
provement in this condition Ls now 
aaen, and all business men are abiding 
by the provisions of the measure, no 
akarge o f violating the statute liaving- 
CBed against anyone.

held in March and SeplerabciW

•olea os 
wlatar.—Bamertaa. I .\biUne drugri«ts are

G. W’. Alexander, one o f the pros» 
vous fanners o f the Lou section.' 

in Tuesday with a load of conr 
before our busineM men were hardijr 
aat of bed. In fact he paid the 
Herald another year on subscription 
before «'e got our eyes open good, 
bat a big round dollar opened’em.
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-REMEMBER-
Enterprise Quality M aiiet and Grocery—
Handle first class Meats and Groceries. If you want 
good quali^  stuff, you can get it here.

When you want somethii^ good to eat,
hiyfriMnns.

Phone No 7-5

ENIHtPItiSE NAKEEr ani CROCERY

I

OUT DOOR SPORTS
Calling for hours o f muscular ac« 
tirity demands a powerful lot o f 
stamina, and stamina is largely a 
matter o f eating the right foods 
and drinking hererages that build 
for strength, particularly Pure 
Milk and plenty of it. Order o f 
us today.

Oscar Sawyer Dairy

There will be lota o f fun to be had by all— a special for 
everyone. And, Oh! what bargains there will be ON 
THE FISH POND. A  shirt may be found; a hat or a pair 
o f shoes. Most everything worth twice or throe times the 
price. Be here at two o'clock.

Better Buy
Your Winter Supply of Coal

C O A L

l9 tku  moatk, jm i w31 ■ b«tlcr
grmdm anJ poMibly s«aw ckMpvr tkaa
Uur OB...A LARGE .SUPPLY .OF 
COLORADO ON HAND.

Brownfied Coal 
&Fuel Co.

PHONE l-t-7  
b r o w n f ie l d . TEX.

CHEVROLET PLANNING
GREATEST YEAR

EL PASO TO STAGE Iv
FAT STOCK SHOW >

The First annual El Paso Fat Stock 
Show will be held March 14*19, 1927 

Liberty Hall, El Paso, T exu , Stin

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
W e carry a full line of>

P. & 0 .. CASE and OLIVER
buplementsandReprirs 

Safety Hatdi Incdbators 
Jumbo Collars and Harness

and Evwyriiing m Hardware.

HOLGATE^ERSEN HDWL CO.
•THE STORE WITH SERVICE"

Phone 92. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

I.

One of the most sipnificant events 
in the automotive indufiry today i? 
the series of naton-wiJe sales meet
ings of the Chevrolet Motor Company the same time of the Texas and 
now in progrers. They are destined J^outhwestern Cattle Raisers Associ- 

,to reach 15,000 dt-alers. associate ation Convention. \  classification 
: dealers and bankers in 21 of the totaling $13,200 is offered for breed- 
 ̂largest cities before their clt>se in ing and carlot cattle, swine, sheep 
I .ApriL and goats.
i Sales plans of the company f o r , In the cattle department a classi- 
' what is expected to be the greatest fication of $9,000 has been arranged 
iyear in its historj- are outlined .at for Herefords and Shorthorns. Of 
' .hese meeting.' by ofiulals ox the this amount $6,000 is offered for 

'.ales, advertisii.g and seivice divi- Herefords, and $3,000 for Short- 
sions. As the world’s largest makers horns. This classification is made 
of three sj>eed transmission cars the jHissible by the cooperation o f the 
company is looking forward to 1'.*27 ' -American Hereford Breeders’ .\ssoci- 
for a measurab’o increase over 1926, .ation and the American Shorthorn 

• when production records for the pre- Breeders’ .Association, 
vious year were exceeded by more Dairy cattle will have a classifica- 
than 40 per cent. Recently an- lion of the dairy interests in and 
nouncement was made that the com- about El Paso have made this classi- 
pany’s facilities had been expanded fication possible.
to make possible production of 1,000,- i hor swine $1,000 has been offered. 
000 units yearly. i Classification for Duroc Jerseys and

R. H. Grant, vice-president and Poland Chinas is included in this de- 
general sales n'.anager, will direct the ‘ partment.
Meetings and outline the most com- , A classification for both breeding 
prehensive sales campaign ever at- and fat sheep and goats has been a t
tempted by a manufacturer of auto- ranged for and this classification 
mobiles. amounts to $1,000. Three breeds o f

The meetings will be held from sheep, Rambouillets, Hampshires and 
coast to coast and will f<iace the cn-j^’ l*f‘>pshires, and one breed of goats, 
tire dealer organization in personal j -Angora, will be presented, 
touch with comp,any official- and will • There will be a classification for 
give first hand information on th? | carlot cattle totaling $700, which will

AYSIDE STRANGERS AND I ing uf the danger you might incur by
THE SAFEST PLACE | his po&siblc reckless o|>eration o f the

, , I -.utoaiobile.
“ PUy ttfe  and don t pick up the ^ course, it aLio works Uio 

stranger. 'i.ther way around. The fellow you
pick up may be wanted in the next 
state for murder, as Mr. Haymond

That is the advice of the .Atlanta'
Motor Club as it appeared in a recent
issue of The Sunday American. ^  occuranc •

Oscar Haymond. secretary of the  ̂ free-hearted motorist be-
Club. who issued the advice to the
public through the newspaper, point- ^ ,  Granger,
ed out that "the minute the motorist j 
stops to pick up some stranger, boy 
or adult, he immediately becomes re
sponsible for the safety o f the pas
senger.”

And looking at it from the s t a n d - y ŷ̂ y.
point o f the felloiw w'ho accepts the instead of a coffin, as r.*quest-
proffer o f a ’ ’ lift,”  Secretary H ay-!

Mrs. Carrie Miller o f Miami PIi.. 
who with her husband gave nearly 
their entire fortune o f $1,500,00U to 
a Methodist church, was imbedded

mond pointed out that the Good 
Samaritan who invites you to ride 
may prove to be one who would rob 
you of your last penny, to say noth-

ed before her death.

Cattle to the number o f  ,450,37^ 
were assessed for taxes in Texas in 
1926.

/ AMERICAN CAFE
fo r  the choicest eats the m arket a ffords, together 

with that fam ous ‘ ’ Adm iration C o ffee .”

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
I.

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS
JOINED BY CABLE

Ckieago and SL Louis are now 
joined by telephone cable.

In a brief ceremony on December 
15, a new cable was formally put in
to commercial service between the 
two cities and at the same time tele
phone cable communication became 
eontinnons between New York and SL 
Loub by way o f Chicago, says the 
Texas Public Service Information
Bureau.

workings of the sales plans. A graph 
ic presentation of these plan.- will 
feature the afternoon sc.<isinns at the 
meetings. Playleu will demonstratt 
new policies of sales, advertising, 
service and used car merchandisinc 
under the 1927 program. Dealei.- 
will be guests of the toni[»any at ban
quets following the meetings.

Approximately 3,000 bankers will 
attend the meetings, reflecting their 
interest in Chevrolet’s )>osition and 
influence in the automotive indu.sti'y 
today.

Assisting Mr. Grant in the meetings 
approximately ^ i l l  be c. E. Dawson. A. W. L. Gil-

includc fat and feeder cattle.
The Premium List wil Ibe ready for 

distribution in a few days. Same 
may be had by addressing Mr. D. A. 
Bandeen. General Manager, Chamber 
>f Commerce. El Paso, Texas.

O. M. Edwards «'as among the 
crowd on our streets Saturday. Mr. 
Edwards is one of those farmers who 
is still wearing a broad smile and 
still looks prosperous enough, judg
ing from phy.'ical appearances.

)  BENNEH BROTHERS RARBER SHOP

I * '
I*

W ill appreciate your business in any line o f  harboring 

ou may need. W e are now  Hxed fo r  baths.

"It'a Our PI Y ou."

to build and cost
$7,000,000. It is 344 miles long; it|pjn and H. J. Klingler, assistant gen- 
is underground for 61 miles through |̂ fa| gales managers; R. K. While, 
cities, and is strung on poles in open j sales promotion manager; J. E. Grim, 
country. |Jr., advertising manager; J. P. Little, !e  j

While not uniform throughout, in i manager of the parts and service a I 
general the cable consists o f froui i diyision; William A. Blees, manager j j  I 
500 to 600 copper wires covered with (be purchase certificate d ivision ;'" ■

Sidney Corbett, manager of the fleet ^  
sales division and W. G. Lewellen of

iiaiiniaaaaaaaaaaaaaanHiaaiaia^^

lead-antimony sheath about 2 5-8 
inches in diameter.

I the sales promotior. division.
There were 2.9834159 sheep and 

11,704,101 goats assessed for taxes in
The new cable required two years | Texas in 1926.

I

Rev. C. E. B.all v.-a-s a ba.'iness vis
itor in Lubbock. Momlay.

J  HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTIfTTai
HAS THE BEST COAL A TTH E  RIGHTPIBCE

BUILDING MATERIAL FOR ALL fURPOSES
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THE HERALD
Broomfield, Texas

ve«red »nd that for variotu other J 
reasons we woald remain frozen op j 

‘ for monue. ‘the bark was xrowing t 
iso mach thicker on the north sides
of trees, and the squirrels and other

A. J. STRICKLIN. Editor aiui Prop.

Swbeeriptioo Rates
It. Terry and Yoakum Counties
per y e a r _____________________$1.00
Elsewhere in U. S. A ._________$1.50

Adwertisiay Rates ow Applieatioa 

Official paper o f Terry Cowaty.

'animals were layin^r up ah excessive 
amount of food, ail of which forr 
told a bleak and harsh winter such ‘ 
as Ls seldom seen. Man knows what ' 
Tias happened, and is able to compre
hend to a slifir'nt me;&sure what is ; 
golnii on at priser.t, but his know- j 
led^  o f the future, aside from that 
ffiven by Divine Writ, is as dark as 
it was at the dawn of historj-.— Level-, 

Ib d  Herald.  ̂ i
• f
j Eveiy day people who think they 
; are business men are learnini' that 
i no business can exist without realI f-trvice delivered alon^ whh wha.

selling. The old idta 
AbbCAJrrniJN dammed" has run

^  its course, and those who presist in
It 13 reported D.at the cotton following it are soon dumped into

y vriH be cut fhe qua^tmire of business failures.acreage of Dawson county 
25 percent. It ou^ht to be cut that ar« always ready to accuse some
much or more in Teny county and one of usi.ng policy, but he who fails .\ ___  _ ___ •all over the south for that matter, i *o use a bit o f it these days soc-n •

finds his customers heading  ̂ for the
new kind,™2''‘ ''l^o does use it. We can re-Lamesa seems to have a new kh:u ( 

oi* burglars, for they recently tried to member when the old time business 
break in a drug store thought to have raan with an independent air would j• . ■ m « Iwhiskey. They failed to any ‘ <^JStomers to chase themselves
booze, but they got the nearest thing ; out of his place if they didn’t like how 
to it they could find, whkh wa* about j conducted his business, but such 
$150 worth o f narcotics. one would last just about as long

't s  the proverbial snowball in hades 
these days.Over at Lamesa the law is now 

busily engaged in making it hot for 
the cold checker, as it were. Well, The Slaton Times nas sold its sub- 
they ought to. for the hot or cold j scription list and good will to the old- 
ehecker either, for that matter is I er paper, the Slatonite and Ben Smith j 
nothing short of a modern method of J retains his plant to hunt greener 
embezzling and defrauding. He isn’t j presume, ha\"ing first aban-
r. span above the common chicken , Snyder and i;ow Slaton. But
thief in the opinion of good people.

Everybody, no matter how low 
down or sorry has some friends—  
some friends perhaps who can see 
some good in him, and will stick out 
for him in trouble. We are glad that 
people are so constituted that they 
will not forsake one in trouble. Some 
people think they have no friends, 
c.nd may be able to count their 
friends on the fingers o f one hand.

this is only another instance where 
it was proven beyond a shadow of 
doubt that two papers canot exist in 
a one-paper towiu The merchants’ 
advertising is merely duplicated at 
double cost, and in most towns mer
chants have learned en ou ^  to dis
courage a second sheet unless the old

1907 TO 1927

20Years
It U just 20 years since this bank was established. It 
seems but yesterday— so fast has the time flown in the 
pleasant business o f making new friends and steadily 
growing to meet the needs o f this community.

From the start our ideal has been to provide a 
hanking service complete in all its branches that is at 
once safe and progressive. Adheraace to this p o lic y  
has made this bank the strong dependable institution 
it is today. W e feel, however, that we but stand on 
the threshold o f our full possibilities for growth and 
service in our wide territory.

The Officers and Directors cordially thank the 
many friends o f this hank, the depositors smd the com
munity at large for their generous support that has 
resulted in our present financial strength. It b  our 
firm intention to continue to merit that support in the 
busy years that are to come.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Conservative Accom odative Appreciative

$ %

TA S TY  M EA TS TH E Y ’LL U K E
Stop in and let oa raggeat th« kind of meat* you or yowr
gueftts would like. Full linr fresh and cured meats__Butter,
Eggs, and otbrr farm products.

C A S H  M A R K E T

Professional Directory
J. T. AL BURo 

Repairs Watches. Clocks ard 

Jewelry.

In Hunter Drug Store.

COL. JOE SEALE

General Auctiosseer
I specialize on faimi and 

stock sales.
Phones day 1172-n;ght 1441J 

1215 Ave H, Lubbock, Tex.

JOE J. McGo w a n
.■\tty-.\t-I jw

Oificc in .Mexan'ler Bldg. 

Brownfield, Texes

___ !

R. L. CRAVES 
Lawyer

Pro an field Stale Bank Bh*g. 
Browmfkid, Tese*

FURN. A UND. SUPPLIES

Fuaeral Director*
Phoncj: D iy 25 N-.ght l+S

BROW.VFIEXD HDW CO 
Brewafield, Teses

I
ther on. New Style Screw Driver

The first pair mean* no washing j a reo,-ntly Invented scree d rlv  
or pauhing. The husband or son j m-"dr so that It holds any ‘ êreu 
will have to wear them till they rot 
o ff  o f them, or wear them till they 
can get another pair. In that case 
most people that have plenty erill say.

may be often enough. At the time 
the Times went to Slaton, the people 
there really thought they were great-

bat let them get sick or in trouble, |̂>* «  ®
and men. women and children whom ‘ <5“ '«tion o f that time, the ku

one makes a fool of itself, and th.it { “ Looks like that man's wife would
wash his clothes.”  How can she?

If the husband has two pair, which 
is a little better, the wife can wash 
and patch one pair each week and the 
husband looks a little better, but if

It* »U*it. It starts screws eas-ilv In 
flcult {daces. By apidying pre<su’ . 
OO the tnp, two steel clips are rolva- • 
from the toe». When tbe screw dri..- 
l i  placed In tbe slot of the screw an- 
pressure released tliese dips sptva 
■part, sectuing themselves tlgliily ir 
thc aloe

C  W. GRAVES. M. D. 

Phys.(iaa and Sargaen

Office la Alexander Building 
Browafiald, Texas

1
DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Sargaew

Eqaipped with modern X-Ray

Office in Alexander Building 
BrevafiaU. Taaae

he thought despised him will 
offering aid and sympathy.

come klux question to be specific, but since

I Had io Control Af:petite 
I Rating b< seen tnraH 
, coosldei i-.1 r.u.2 at 11
i ally. Students whose spo. . > w. r« 
I not utisfled with tl;re«- re ir. .I-

he had three pair, it would ntake it
that time they have probably found on the wife, and clothes too.

___________________that there were real human beingslTjje husband could go clean most o f ,  ̂ .
,  L . r rights o f their own opinions o n L i,. wouldn’t have to* * J^ rs ago «ul»Je t*d »A new distr.ct court has been form- . woman i nave *o ,

-  -  »nd that one p a^ r w i5,rub lUl her back almost come un-j rtc*ni\x uben an old sot
l>ome people will spend j jointed, wouldn’t have to wear the j college reguGlIon* nne.irtl.J :.

M. C  BELL, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office in .Mexander Bui!d-:ig 

Brownfield, Texas

ated in the Panhandle or rather ... . ,fuiiici^nLAmarillo, which will handle the civil . , ’ ’, . . . . .  a lot to solace their pride,cases leaviTig tbe criminal cases t o ____________________
tbe old court. All of which reca ll 1

IN REPLY TO EDITORIAL

 ̂■!clothes out trying to get them clean j the library . f  that InstI utl<*n
.and wouldn’t have to patch quite so 
' oftenRep. Lee Satterwhite’s speech at 

Austin in asking for the new court. JANUARY 21 . ,  farmer he doesn’t need
in which he described some point up The Editor said he saw a man whot*^^ more.
that way as *the hell hole of the Pan- wanted to bet that there wasn’t a j The farmer doesn’t get any sym- 
handle." At that time most o f us nmn in Terry county that had overiP«thy. only from the farmer, and the

I farmer’s wife gets more knocks thar

DR. A  r . SCHOFIELD 

Dentist

Phone IRS State Bank Bldg. 

Brov-ufidd, Tswm

Eyw Tasted.

MIS

thought of Borger. from its past rep- two pair o f overalls.
Qtation, but now, with the location ■ jh e  Editor said, “ he wondered how ihe husband, because its her duty tf
o f the new court at Amarillo- 
just wondering. Maybe the 
Globe might explain. '

-we are pair he thought a farmer ori ”*̂ *̂‘P ^he clothes clean and in repair
News- other man would want.’ ’ j Most of we farmers wives would

• With all due respects to the E ditor:; like to have more and nicer clothes.
---------------------------------- I Have you ever stopped to think for : but we have to be contented with

Where is the scientist who a few one moment what, one, two or three jwhat we can get. If we go any place 
months ago kept telling the public pair o f overalls means to the house- we have to wear the same clothes
that this winter would be the hardest wife? I’m sure you haven’t. But I jevery where we go, and they are not 
known. That the Gulf Stream had believe you will agree with me, fur-,wool or silk either.

I'm sure there are lots o f people 
that hadn’t given this a second

Chooeo me Aid to Beauty 
Chee*e, anerta Professc.r Sam mis 

It one of tbe most j>erfectly bjiltr*'o<i 
f«>o<l*. and It la an aid to beauty. ’n;i 

•worst enemy to a salb w complexlo;
« a bite of chee«e taken r«-j'.,la.-I. 
••r.-re g .Ing to bed. He ref. rs to t̂ir.
< t liiiit 111** girla living In tt-e e’ .cse  

■!:i*-i!.g s-.s-tb n? of Eu o;>e ' -
■ ',.r l•ê !»J•v aid Hesr »«.
•■= T ' are |*f pefr :l!> ’ h ai: 

■ri., fj.*> ■ fr.-r.i

B. D. DuBOlS, M. D.

Geacral Medicine
Office in Erownfielu State 

Bank Building

Phone ICl Brownfield, Texas

fitted, 
wny.
LUBBOCK. TE XAS

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

Ne. m  A  F. A ____
Meets oa Saturday 
night before tLc f«B

itb

M oney in Snake Catehirtg
The snako business is quite u j  - ' 

so*, fie  tb-Ve Is an en:'i**'i.« *V: :?
for snakes f >r the varb .** *<***b>uii il 
gardens. A govd python fftcb«—

T. L  TREAOAWAY, M. D. 
pencral Practice

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specially

Res. IS Phones Office $S 
State Bar'*: Building 
BrawafialA Tnxae

thc^MaaoMc HaO.
E. T. PowelL W . M.
W. R. McDuffie. Secretary.

N»

M E  YOU READY FOR W m ER?
I thought, as the editor, but I believe ' to $250. and tbe ugly and danu i *u» 

I the editor would like to see every*} flu  »o F25. There I"* ;
'body prosper. .And another thing---- for small, r.i-nr-'i'*
the bankers, merchanu and all busi-

H ost any old car will run good  in summer. Let u.s 
m ake yours run like summer now. See us fo r  the 
very best line o f  tires, tubes, accessories, gas and oil.

MiBer&Cim
209 Storage

WE CAN*T GO EVERYWHERE
RUT YOU CAN COME HERE

We would like to call on everybody but obviously that is
iapossible.

We can, however, make it convenient for anybody to call 
on ns. Tliis we 4iavc done. We sell Abstracts of Land Titles 
and Farm. Ranch and City Loans and General linsurance. “ ov
er the cotmter.** You can come to ns and buy protection just 
as you go to your butcher and buy a beefstake.

This is a new departuis in selling .Abstracts of Land Tit
les; Farm. Ranch and City Loans, and General Insurance, but 
1 am convinced that it is a sound one. No one could be as 
greatly interested in your protection as yon are yourself^ and 
Abstracts. Loans and Insurance are essentially jomr boyfng 
problem—not our selling problem.

W e stand ready to supply yon with .Abstracts of Land Tit
les. Loans and Insurance of every sort. W e represent the Fed
eral Loans, strong, reliable old line Loan and Insurance Com
panies and write practically all forms of insurance protection.

*lf ks Abstracts, mt I and Titles, * uud Ias< Ask-P.

C .  R .  R A M B O
BROWNFIELD. (Terry County) TEXAS 
East SMs Sqwars 129

ness men preach diversify. There’s 
I not a farmer in Terry county that 
'wouldn’t try to raise his living at
■ home if he could. I for one, have 
i thought for the la>t 3 years that we
might have enough left out o f the j 

{crop, to get at least 25 hens to go 
!with what I have, but every year get.* |
i

I a little worse. Then the busines.- 
j world would say, “ why don’t you get 
{you some chickens, hogs and cows?”
' How can we? They want their! 
•country settled up. The most o f us 
jwho are trying to pay for a home 
I can’t divesify, when it takes all we 
can rake and scrape to keep from 

'loosing what we have already paid 
.out. We have to live out o f doors, 
go without enough clothes to keep 

•warm, and barely enough to eat to 
get by on. -And still the farmer

■ catches it on all sides.
* Have a heart ami don’t chastise the 
farmer for something he can't help.

Mrs. G. W. Crone.

iliOU*
snakta, which are used as !<•«•<] for (I«<* 
rarar varieties In raj^ivlty. aud :<•.* 
which about a d**llar a {•'̂ •urd Is p;.M

A. J. Burka. formerly in the plumb i 
ing businesi here, but now of Merkel, j 
was up this week as he had a case i 
in district court. He called on the | 
Herald while here and informed us | 
that the new oil section was growing i 
fast, and that he was doing a good ' 
business.

Mrs. Ella Detro. formerly book- j 
keeper at the Santa Fe depot here, j 
is now making her home with her • 

I mother at Las Cruces, N. M. i
!

T. E. Hobbs, o f the Harmony com 
tnunity w »  in Saturday, and raked 
up another dollar for us, and said he 
hqps:d he would have another for us 
next year. So do we. | ^

Suffered
weak, nervous

*T in ■ very weakened.
^ ml^down oonditaon. anrehr 

in need o f • tonic and build- 
•r,* Miys Mm. J. R. Wrecn, o f  
A im , Tezaa. *1 waa ao weak 
I bad to go to bed. and kept 
getting weaker.

*1 •offered with my back ao 
mofh. I waa very nervooa. 
couldn't mat good at night. I 
ooddnX aat anything—I juat 
waanX hongty.

*1 bad r e ^  ao much o f  
Cardni, I tb o o ^ t  beat to use 
i t  I took aeven or e i^ t  bot- 
tlaâ  and the time I had 
takan them I waa atronger 
tiian 1 bad been in aevnal 
yearn. I can bi^ily recom
mend Cardni*

HwKiaande o f  other women 
bawa found that tbe tonic ef̂  

o f  the purely vegetable 
o f  Cardni were 

sHiat th ^  needed to help 
thdr appetitea, to help 

biiag tiiam e i i i y  and nato- 
rafiy b a ^  to normal health 
and atiength. Ita action haa 
baen found to ba o f  great 

in many common to
mala aihnenta.

Bvqr it at joor dniggiat’&

C A R D U J
Far Fcaak TraaUea

t-««T

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to do all ge.ieral prac
tice and minor surgery.

Meadow, Texas

_  sâ  L a a  F.
Mcett every Tneaday night in tbe 

Odd Fcllowa UaiL Visiting BroU* 
ers Welcoaac.

II. R. Winston. N. G.
J. C. Bobannan, Secretary

B  in. Guyton How-
259.ard Post No. 

meets 2nd and 4th i 
Thors, each mo.

W , A. Bynum, Com.. 
P. Stewart. Adjt.

(I.

ROY M. HEROD

City Tax, Light and Water Cal- 
lector

Over Alexander Bldg. North side 
Brewefield, Texas

I BROWNFIELD REBEKAH LODGE 
Net S »

Meet* 1st and -Va* 
Thursday nights ini 
each month in the; 
Odd Felli wf Hall 

Mrs. Vadic Hurst. N. G.
H r*. Ussic j  ones. Sec.

!J
1!

ELLWOOD HOSPITAL
El wood Place, 19tb Street. 

Fire-proof buildiag; opca Staff 
to all Ethical Phistcieas ead 
Dentists. Completely Eqaipped 
Laboratory iacledtag B l o o d  
Chemistry end Wnssernmen. 

Miss Jessie Ceehraa, R. N. 
Supt. of Nu.'ces

Lubbock Clinic
Third floor. Temple Ellis Bldg.

D. D. Cross. M. D.
Surgery and Diseases of Women 

V. V. CUrh. M. D. 
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine 
and Electro Therapy.

J. E. Crawford. M. D.
Eye. Ear. Nose snd Throat.

G. M. Terry, D. D. S. 
Denial and Oral Surgery, 
Miss Edaa Wommack, 

I.al.oratory Technician 
and X-ray.

Howard S. Riggs
Business Manager

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  M odan Fireproof Building)

fjibbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

M L  J. T . KRUEGER
9tWBavy and Ceesnltetieas

M L  J. T . HUTCHINSON
Kvim Cor. Neee awd Threat

M. C  OVERTON
______ o f Chitdrew
JL P. LATTIMORE
GmcswI Mediciwe

M L MAN L  GILKERSON
Spas Ear, Neee awd Throat

M L F. B. MALONE
Ceosrel Medicine

MABEL McCl e n d o n
•d Leberetery Teclnstcsea
JEAN YATES, R. N.

t o f  Ni
C  E. HUNT

Manager

A afcartered Training .<ehool for 
m is eondueted in cenreetion 
tbe Sanitarium. Young wo- 
wbn desire to enter trainiijg 
•ddrexs the Lubbock Sanhnr-

I
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GIVE YOUR SWEET HEART 
A  BOTTLE OF OUR DEEP 
SCENTED PERFUMES.

Or • box o f o f our delicious 
and delifhtful chocolates and 
Bon*bons. It*ll put you **ace 
high** in her affections!

TALLY CARDS, PLACE CARDS, TABLE NOVEL- 
TIES and VALENTINES!

PALACE DRUG STORE
LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 

**If it's in a Drug Stcure, we have it.*'

S o c i e t y
MRS. W. H. DALLAS. Editor

Copeland, Dalton Lewis. J. D. MiUer, 
E. A. Graham, Roy Winfcrd. A. M. 
Brownfield, W. H. ' Collins. • J. £. 
Michie. Arthur A. Sawyer, Albert W. 
Endersen, W. H. Dallas and Ifiss Ber
nice W eldon.

Pkoae No. 48

1

-SERVICE SUPERIOR-
- 0 [ ( -

Battous, Gawrators, Radiators, or any 
parts. We are in position to secure yon 
A e same service as the largest towns on 
pmls not standard stock.

M eSPADDEN'S
Battery, Radiator & Electric

ra ia n n n n n n ia n n iM n ^ ^

i MRS. W. G. HARDIN ELECTED
TO OFFICE OF PRESIDENT

Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
,iho Parc nt-Tcachers A:;saciation met 
t :n the as.sembly room of the hig’a 
school. Mr. Fag’ala pres!d.»d. Dis- 
cu'"ions of business followed reading 
- i  minutes by the secretary. Miss 
Treadaway. Resignation o f Mrs. Dal
ton Lewis having been accepted the 
previous meeting, a new imme came 
before the asociation to fill this va
cancy. Mrs. W. G. Hardia was 
unanimously elected President to fur
ther the interest sof the P. T. A. In 
fhe person of Mrs. Hardin this or
ganization should and do recognize 
this most efficient and interested 
worker. Every parent and teacher 
giving her their time and efforts will 
be appreciated. Let cver>* mother re
member her duty to her children is 
not only sending them to school reg
ularly, but she should show interest in 
them by attending the P. T. A. Every 
second and fourth Wednesdays in 
each month. On February 9th the 
parents, especiaily all methers are in
vited to meet in a Valentine parL\ 
with the P. T. A. at the High school 
building at 4 o ’clock. We are ex
pecting a jolly time, as well as r. 
beneficial and helpful one.

“ PARTY DE LUXE"

The Sophomore Class met at seven 
o’clock Wednesday evening January 
twenty-sixth, at the home of Mrs. 
Dalton Lewis. Here the young gills 
and boys enjoyed music, card.« and 
fortune telling. The cias.« Sponsor, 
Mr. Ernest G. Lewis announced time 
to jciirncy on to the Theater. Re- 
-.erved seats were marked o ff  in 
class colors of rose and silver. Those 
enjoying the party and the show. 
(Richard Dix in the Quarterback) at 
the Rialto, were Misses Lou Ellen 
Brown. Nina Walters, Gladys Ken
drick. Anna Belle .Scudday, Florence 
Holt, Christova .Sawyer. Lena Mao 
Ballard, and Mes.srs. Earnest G. Lew- 
is.sponsor, Clovis Kendrick, Kearney 
Scudday, Spencer Kendrick. Ralph 
Bynum, Loland Flippin, and Lee Or- 
val Lewis.

FRIDAY FORTY-TWO CLUB
COMPLIMENTED ON JAN. 28

Friday afternoon, the lleMUraes 
fl. W\ and Flenn C. MeSpadden re
ceived the Friday Forty-Twro Club at 
3 o ’clock. Gueata began playing on 
time. The charmingly planned party 
was in every detail hazmonious. 
Each member has a ’Sunahiqe Friend’ 
and at this particular date each mem
ber brought a gift for her friend. A 
huge box of many petals in spring 
colors was made to contain the many 
pretty gifts sent in. At the conclu
sion of the afternoon game, no prizes 
were awarded, but ’twaa found that 
earh member received a prize, a 
lovely remembrance from her Sun
shine Friend. A happy idea o f the 
Club indeed, and at certain times 
this pretty affair will be repeated. 
The friend will remain a myatery un
til three or four months have passed, 
when another drawing for names will 
be held. A veritable visit from good 
old St. Nicholas could not have dis
played more beautiful gifts than this 
magic petaled box. Guests were ser
ved by the charming hostesses with 
the same delightful menu of the 
morning party.

This was perhaps the most out
standing social event o f the recent 
tmrties. Guests were Mesdaaaes Bald
win. Hudgens, Downing. Hamilton. 
Herod, Holgate, Kendrick, _ Scudday, 
Hurst, Brothers, Longbrake, Collins. 
W. C. Smith, Griffin. Wilson and 
Dallas.

urer, Mrs. Wooldridge; local trees., 
'Mrs. John S. PowelL 
! Superintendents were named as 
'followa:
j Mission Study, Miw. Fred Smith; 
{Social Service, Mrs. W. B. Downing; 
I Young People, Mrs. Jesse D. Cox; 
I Children, Mrs. Glenn Harris; Sup- 
ipUea, Mrs. Cleve Williams; agent of 
pMiaaionary Voice' the official church 
paper, Mrs. A. B. Bynum.

I PUBLIC TO ENJOY ANOTHER 
I CHICKEN DINNEP.

j The Methodist Ladies arc going t> 
jserx'e another chicken dipocr nexL 
j Thursday, February tenth. D i r.o* 
i forget the date. Con.c ujo* got a gool 
j dinner for 50c.

MRS. FAGALA HAS FIRST FEB- 
RUARY MEETING OP M. A M.

Continuing the extreme interest in 
the Life and Times o f Cleopatra, the 
Maids and Matrons membership met 
with Mrs. O. W. Fagala on Tuesday 
afternoon, February the first at four 
o'clock. Mrs. Adams had lesson in 
charge. Outline follows:

1. — Sketch Anthony's rise to power 
and the effect o f his defeat o f Bru
tus and Casaiu-, given by Mrs. Ran
dal

2. — The City of Tarsus and its en
virons.

3. — Banquru of the Ancients. Mrs. 
McGowan.

4. — Life and character o f Octavian. 
Contrast nit-ihods of Anthony and 
Octavian, Mrs. .Alexander.

5. ——The City o f Ephesus. Describe 
the Fourth Wonder o f the World, 
Miss E. Dumas.

6. — General discussion and Review.
Mrs. Fagala serx’ed delicious cake

and coffee to her guests.

PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY AND 
SCIENCE CLASS HAVE PICNIC

The pupils o f the Physical Geog
raphy and Science Clause?- under the 
leadership of Mr. Stott, direct v r f  
the.se classes in High School er.joytd 
an outing at Rich Lake, T jesd iy  
afternoon. .Abc.ut forty c ’niMren, 
with splendid clmperones in the pei 
sons, o f Mrs. McCIish, Mrs. S. II. Hi l- 
gate, Mrs. Geo. W. NeiH, Mrs. E. 
Graham, Mrs. J. B. Jaelv'^on. and Mr-. 
Tom May. After reaching Rich Lai;*' 
the party went on hikes and explored 
many works of nature before having 
the fun in roasting their weiners. 
The eats were greatly enjoyed Ly if;-.' 
hungry children. Ap;des, weinor , 
pickles, etc., were furnished by M • 
Scott. Pupils and chaperones Vt- 
port a lovely time with thank.: to iht Ir 
generous and thoughtful instruct* r.

MISS PERKINS CHAPERONES 
SENIORS AT THEATER PARTY

The Senior Class with their sponsor 
Miss Mary Perkins, enjoyed an even
ing of mutual pleasure on Wednesday 
when they attended in a body, to see 
the “ Quarterback,”  at the Rialto. 

•The evenings entertainment began 
jwhen the class met at Hunters Drug 
! Store where tables decorated es-
J

, pecially for their pleasure were i?i 
'\aiting. The beautiful pink and 
green class colors were used quite 
irt'stically on the tables. Refresh 
iiunts were ser>od them, including 
drinks and candies in assortments. 
Seniors attending were Misses Era 
and Odell Ball, Gladys Cox, Bernice 

I ■ i Lane, Allie Hamilton. Ndoma Newton 
and Mes.srs. Earl Ball, James Harley 
Dallas, Joe Shelton.

CHARMING HOSTESSES ENTER
TAIN PHILAHIEA CLASS

1

One of the most delightful parties 
' in the history of the Philathea Sund.ay 
School Class o f the Baptist Church, 

mas enjoyed last Thursday evening 
I when Miss Corinne Gailey and Miss 
Marie Brown entertained • number 

I of friends and their immediate class 
I  at the home of Mi&s Brown. The 
I charming hostesses proved themselves 
capable o f the feat of entertaining 

I  with a well chosen line of parlor 
, games, which kept the crowd in joy- 
juus hilarity- the entire ex'cning. Miss 
'Gailey entertained and pleased their 
guests with piano music.

Pimento-cheese sandwiches and hot 
chocolate were served the folowing 
guests, Mrs. McDonald, teacher o f the 
class, Mrs. C. E. Ball, Mrs. J. A 
King, Misses Bebe Auburg, Ruth 
Welch, Grace Hulse, G«nex*a Broth
ers, Irene Lindley, Thelma McPher
son, Bernice W’eldon, L^la Duke. 
.Anna Lois Easley. Belle Williamson, 
and Messrs. Alferd Daniel^ Jim Yon- 
ree, E. G. Lewis, Howard Swan, J. 
A. King, Ransom King, Ben Hilyard, 
Rev. C. E. Ball, Travis Bynum, and 
Fladger Tannery.

•I

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES
STAGE TACKY PARTY

Mesdames J. G. Thomas and G. S. 
W'ebbcr entertained their Sunday 
School classes in a very clever party 
Saturday night, at the home o f Mrs. 
Webber. A contest had been in pro
gress for sometime between the two 
classes, and this was a happy culmi- 
ination, the defeated class entertain
ing the victors.

A very old fashioned "tacky”  
party furnished hilarious hours of 
fun. Old time games were played. 
.A prize was given Maurice Thompson 
for being the “ tackiest" boy in cos
tume. Two very charming young 
girls in the customary dress of today 
were so costumed that each were 
awarded prizes for being extremely 
“ tacky." Gladys Cox and Bernice 
Lane received immense sticks of can
dy as prizes. Mrs. Webber’s class of 
boys attending were Maurice Thomp
son. Emory Longbrake, Ralph By
num. Oswald Swan; Mrs. Thomas’ 
clasa o f girls were Ellen Webb, 
Gladys Cox, Bem ke Lane, Nettie 
Thompson, Velma McCIish, Helen 
Graves, Martha McCUah; other guests 
were Miss Faye Cornelius, Rev. 
Thomas, and Mrs. McCIish. Hostess
es served dainty refreshments.

ACCURATE HGURES
AS TO HOW YOU STAND FINANCIALLY!

ONE OF THE BEST REASONS fo r  maintaining a 
Checking A ccount Is that you always know just how 
you stand financially. Each month the bank returns 
your canceled checks together with a statement o f 
your account balance— the checks a record and a re
ceipt o f  your every financial transaction and the 
statement a summary o f  how much you have left in 
the bank. W hat could  be more simple and conven
ient..

Come let ua giwe other good reasons for hav
ing a Checking Account with this bank!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFlElA>

-SERVES TERRY COUNTY*

CaaRai. Sw |Ais mmi Prafita

$ 6 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

mcmbcr
r̂COtBAL PlSCRVt̂  

SVSTtfV

MESDAMES MeSPADDEN
DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINERS

lU  The morning hours from nine-thirty 
I I o’clock till eleven-thirty were most 
a I delightfully ^pent in the pretty home 

of Mesdames H. W. and F. C. Mc- 
Spadden, when these capabale ma
trons entertained four tables of 
Bridge. Tho’ having resided in 
Brownfield but a ishort time these

I

j ladies have become social favorites, 
and are indeed gracious hostesses. 
Bridge progressed the alloted time 

■ I and a comparison of scores made, 
a I  Mrs. Shelton making high score w*as 

presented with a satin Boudoir pil- 
low in tints o f pink and green a 

I beautifully painted lace edging out- 
« ■  lining the pillow, the work of the 

talented artist Mrs. H. W. MeSpad- 
den. Quite real and lifelike birds 
made of bright colors into “ hot pot- 
lifters’ ’ were given as next to high 
prize. These went to Mrs. E. G. 
.Alexander.

As the guests were seated, a cut 
jwas made for high card at each table. 
I Prizes were heart shaped boxes of de- 

tjlicious candies. Mesdames Bell 
I*Miller, Wingerd and Graham received 

these dainty table prizes. Tallies 
and score pads were reminders of St.

I V'alentines Day. Elegantly embroi- 
! dered cloths were placed and most de- 
> licious plate served the guests. Mak

ing up the appetizing repast was 
j chicken salad on crisp lettuce, sweet 
I relish, wafers, hot tea and squares of

S-1 Angel Food with pierced heart in red 
jfor decoration. Tiny baskets filled 
I with salted peanuts were enjoyed 

| £  also. Guests of the morning were, 
Q f Mesdames, W. A. Bell, E. G. Alex

ander, John King. J. E. Shelton, M. L.

LITTLE MISS FAT SHELTON
ENTERTAINS YOUNG FRIENDS

On Saturday night, January twen
ty-ninth, Pat Shelton entertained a 
number of her intimate school and 
Sunday School friends with a party.

The young girls and boys came 
early and after fun galore were on 
their way home at ten o'clock. 
Guests played numerous gnmes suit
able for indoor pleasure.

Most delicious sandwichca and 
fruit were served the happy guests. 
Those having a part in thb lovely 
party were Eileen Ellington, Martha 
Graves, Lenore Brownfield, Jean
nette Brown, Alma Brown, Pat Shel
ton, Roselle Goodpasture, Katherine 
Holgate, Pauline Hunter, Murphy 
May, R. L  Lewis, Dell Smith, Ray 
Brownfield, Jr., and R. W. Rambo.

DELEGATION FROM BROWN
FIELD HEAR DR. CEO. 'TRUI'TT

A number o f our citizens were af
forded the privilege and opportunity 
o f  hearing Dr. George Truitt o f Dal
las, in' the District Rally held in the 
Baptist church at Lubbock, Monday. 
January thirty-first. Two services 
were held in the interest o f the Debt 
Paying Campaign at 11:30 A. M. and 
3 o'clock P. M. During noon recess 
guests and all visitors were serx'ed 
bountifully by the Lubbock ladies. 
Those o f our immediate citizens were 
Mesdames C. E. Ball, Berry. S. L. 
McDonald, H. H. Copeland, McKin
ney, W. H. Collins, R. W. Rambo, L. 
J. Dunn, W. W. Price, Lula Smith. 
Hailey, K. W. Howell, Mary Green, 
J. W. Welch, D. H. Swindle, Tom 
Glover, J. T. Auburg, Mrs. D. B. Du- 
Bois, George W. Neill Herbert Neill 

j Mieses Gladys Copeland, Bebe Au
burg. Reverend C. E. Ball and Her- 

‘ bert Neill

PRAISE FOR THE FLAPPER

Glad news, girls! You’ve made a 
hit with at least one Brit'lsh uritov. 
Here is what he says of the .Ameri
can flapper

“ The American flapper is almost 
invariably pretty and quite invariibly 
smart. Even if her parents arc ii<*t 
well off, she i.s always well dressed, 
for clothes, like everything else Ir. 
America, can be bought on the in
stallment system, and many r. man !s 
paying a certain sum a week so his 
daughter may be turned out as well 
as other girls.

“ She is a very self possessed young 
person, because from her earliest 
years she has been put upon a pin- 
acle, first by her parents and then by 
all the young men she has ever met 
But she is not in the least a prig be
cause she is full o f the zest o f life 
and o f a simple delight in the mere 
pleasure o f existence.

“ The American attitude toward 
womaanhood is one o f almost exag
gerated chivarly. The American 
youth who goes to call on a girl al
most invariably carries some little 
gift with him, and when his business 
summons him to far parts o f the 
country he rings her up o nthc tele
phone every evening. And because 
he idolizes er rather after the manner 
o f Sir Walter Scott’s heroes, she feels 
a marvelous freedom to do exactly 
what she wants.

“ Many o f the smartest-looking 
American girls have been broiiglit U|> 
to do the housework and most of 
them can cook and make their own 
dresses. They have clever, ratl.cr 
than deep minds and their eharactc rs 
are often unformed because life has 
been smoothed for them. But they 
are full o f pluck and a kind of eag. r 
interest in their suroundings, and you 
never see such a thing as an Ameri
can girl who is bored with existence.

“ .America is, at once, the must 
material and the most idealistic r f  
nations— and American girls in their 
outlook upon the universe, are a n  al 
product o f  their country. And, 
therefore, they are not easy to undcr- 
sund as they appear to be at fir. t̂ 
sight. The stylish flapper w.*)n dur
ing along Fifth Avenoe as though the 
world beloi|ged to her—as indeed t\' ? 
American world does— is probably 
much more anzMns to improve htr 
mind than yon would ever sappo^x'.’ ’

Miss Vallie Holt is the guest o f her 
I parents this week. Mias Hoh is oc- 
.'upying a responsible position in a 

I Beauty Shoppe, Lubbock and came 
home for rest for a few days.

M iss Larue Sawyer, atadent in 
Liberal .Arts department *of Texas 

• Technological College at Lnbbock vis- 
jited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Sawyer, Sunday, returning on Mon- 

. day.

METHODIST MISSIONARY
INSTALL OFFICERS. SUNDAY

• At the eleven o'clock marning aer- 
vice quite an impressive cereaMay 
was in charge of the Pastor Reverend 
J. G. Thomas. Mesdames Webber, 
Thompson, Michie, Longbrake, Wool
dridge. Powell Smith. Downing, Cox, 

j  Harris, Williams, and Bynum formed 
'a  circle while the beautiful and sac
red trust was given to them, that o f 
carrying out the responsible work en
trusted to each indhridnsl This 
Society has for President, Mrs. G. S. 
Webber; Vke-presideat, Mrs. B. L  
Thompson; Corresponding-Sec., Mrs. 
J. E. Michie; Recording-See., Mrs. H. 

*0. Longbrake; Conneetional Trcaa-

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS 
AT HOME OF MRS. ALEXANDER

The ladies o f the Presb>'terian So
ciety o f Missions met with Mrs. E. G. 
Alexander, Monday afternoon at 
4 o'clock. In absence of the leader, 
the hostess in a very able manner re
viewed the remaining chapters o f 
"A cts," being assisted by Mrs. Grif
fin. Mrs. Perkins, Mrs. Ellington, 
Mrs. May and Mrs. Dallas. “ Rom- 
ana" will be studied in part for next 
lemon. Mrs. Griffin will be hostess, 
with Mrs. MiUer in charge.

M n. Alexander served lovely as
sorted fm its and date fudge.

DOESHT ALARM HIM

“ This is the fourth morning ycu’vp 
late, Rufua," said the man tu hi: 
negro chauffeur.

“ Yes suh,** replied Rufus, “ I d.«l 
oversleep myaelf, suh."

“ Where's that clock I gave yen ; ”
“ In my room, sah."
“Don't you wind it up?”
"Oh! yuik yea; 1 winds it up suli.”
"And do yon set the alarm?"
“Ev'ry night, suh, I set de ahrs.i. 

suh."
"But don’t yon hear the alarm in 

the nM»miag; Bnfns?"
“ N<s mA ;  daru'a de trouble, suli. 

Yon aeo, do thing goes o ff  whi!*' 
Pm

Got poper f  1. per yer

W
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S P E C I A L
HAT BOX FREE! WKh each hat a pretty durable 
Hat Box, suitable for traveling use, will be given ab
solutely FREE!

The latest Spring hats in the newest 

•hades and combinations, priced

JONES DRY GOODS CO.
“ THE STORE OF BETTER VALUES”

il l  chsmb«r of commerce secretaries KING COTTON WILL SURE GET 
in West Texas, will go to all officers \ YOU, IF YOU DON'T WATCH OUT

directors and unit directors of

I. West Texas

the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, and will be sent to all mem
bers of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce who will write to the cen
tral offices' at Stamford. Texas, that 
they would like to receive same. 
There will, o f course, be no charge 
for the service.

West Texas fared well in the or
ganization of the legislature and in 
committee assignments for the past 
week. Hon. R. L. Bobbitt of Laredo 
was.elected speaker without opposi
tion. Another West Texan, Carl P. i 
Phinney of Brownwood. wa.« selected i 
as chief clerk o f the House. West 
Texas was signally honored by the 
appointment of committee chairmen. 
Dewey Young of Wellington becomes 
chairman of the committee on reve
nue and taxation. Lee Satterwhite o f ' 
.\mariIlo chairman of the Peniten-1 
tiary committee. Cecil Storey of J 
Vernon is chairman of the Oil. Gas k  ■. 
Mines Committee. Chairmanship of ;

t r  w . H.

the Committee on Municipal and P ri-;

W. T. C. OF C. HAS LEGIS- | desiring ser\ice of the
LATIVE BUREAU AT AUSTIN , Chamber of Commerce in legislative

, matters are invited to write the 
The West Texas Chamber of Com- concernng their needs-

mcrce is maintaining an information-. Manager Wade is issuing each ' vatc Corporations fell to E. S. Cuni- 
al and legislative bureau in .\ustin j, legislative letter concerning tnings of .Abilene; George Kemble o f
during the session of the legislature activities in the state legislature. He Fort Worth was made Chairman of 
with Homer D. Wade in charge. This j.^^p West Texans informed o f the insurance committee; Grady
bureau is located at 218-219 Little- matters of legislation concerning Woodruff o f  ̂ Decatur was appointed 
field Building and is at the ser\'icc t’f  • West Texas, and will undertake to Chairman of the Committee on Elee- 
all West Texans. These desiring in- • pive a weekly digest of the proceed- mosynary Institutitions. The Corn-

matters or ings in Austin. This letter will go to mittee on Criminal Jurisprudence will

F . A a d e r s e a

I Once char* was a farmer— in tr.c 
spring o f twenty six 

Who planted lots of cotton— all 
other crops were ••nix.”

He worked ju n  like a Trojan from ) 
the dawn 'till set of sun.

He figured that hi* cotton crop 
would bring a lot of ” mun.”

But when the crop was gathered and 
hauled to town and sold.

He didn't need a helper to count 
his ••pile" of gold.

It made im very heartsick— of thi> 
there was no doubt.

And King Cotton sure will get VOL* 
IF YOU DO .N'T WATCH OUT I 

He didn't raise a garden and he didn’t 
keep a cow, <

He said hogs were too much trouble 
fo r x  farmer anyhow.

He figured it was cheaper to buy his 
bread and meat.

So he thought o f naught but cot-; 
ton— he said 'twas hard to heat. !

But the price he got was meager and

formation on legislative

Your favorites reduced in price for this sale of-T-

Nationally Advertised Groceries
Talking about making every penny count in running 
your table and home, here’s your chance Madam! 
Take in thU sale o f NATIONALLY ADVERTISED, 
Canned, Bottled and Package goods^-brands 3rou 
know to be the best and watch how the pennies you 
save on each item will grow up!

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
BROWNFIELD _  _ TEXAS

be headed by Alferd Petsch of Fred
ericksburg. The Chairmanship of 
the Committee on Commerce goes to 
M. H. Hagaman of Ranger.

Mr, *Wade in his first report de
clares that the West Texas group in 
the legislature is recogized as one of 
the strongest contingents in the state 
law making body. They stand to
gether for the good of West Texas 

land work as a unit on legislation af- 
I fecting this section of the state. He 
j reports that the hoppers of both 
I houses are filled with a mass of bills 
seeking to regulate every line of 
human endeavor in Texas. However 
this is customary for the first week 
of a new legislature. Some bills die 
in the committee rooms. Others fall 
in the houses. Within a fortnight 
.he matters o f  legislation to be con- 
idored by both houses will begin to 

take shape and the attitude of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
concerning the different bills will be 
announced as they take form.

In the opinion of Mr. Wade, the 
present session of the Texas legis
lature bids fair to be a constructive 
session and he is optimistic o f the 
outlook.

filled his heart with fear,
•And he could not help but wondei [ 

how he'd get along next year.
.•so he worried and he fretted 'till hi | 

wa.*n’t very stout.
.And King Cotton sure will get Yo.
IF YOU DON’T WATCH OUT!

He had some mules and horses bu 
not a bit o f feed.

He thought his cotton laone. 
would buy the corn he’d need. 

But the price he got for cotton w 
so very small.

That when he paid h.s hired nu 
I there was nothing left at all.
.So he talked with all his ne!g:ib<.

and (old hard times wus his tex. 
They, too, began complaining, nn< 

would very often pout.
And King Cotton sure will get YOl 

j IF YOU DON’T WATCH OUT! 
j — From Lamar County. Echo, Dec. 1<
' 1926.

STANDARD DRUGS
W e handle only those drugs put out by world 

famouse chemists, such as Parke-DavU and many 
others. And when they arc compounded into pre
scriptions by expect pharmacists at our store, you 
have the very highest standard o f medicine money 
can possibly buy.

n n fr f f i  drug  sto r e

Prascriptioas filled day aad eight by a Ragistarad Draggiat

COURTESY aad EFFICIENCY our '’MOTTO.”

TEXAS PROGRESS NOTES

McAllen— Contract has been let by 
the Rio Grande Valley Telephone Co., 
for construction of a new telephone 
buildiag here. *

I Forth Worth— The construction 
program o f the Forth Worth Power 
and Light Company fur this year in
cludes new substations and trans
mission lines to serve the growing

Approximately |9,00U,UU0 will b. 
required in 1927 to maintain Tex.i.- 
Je:>igiwted highways, according to W 
r. Wheeler, manager of the Higo 
way Club of Texas, who has just fin 
'ished a survey o f the State’s higliwu, 
needs. The next session of the I.«-giv 
lature will be asked to meet the d< 
mand for proper maintenance.

One of the problems facing th. 
state is maintaining road* whic* 
counties built under bond is>ues bu 
failed to u-e proper constructici 
methiais. The State, having takei 
over these inferior loads, now face 
a heavy demand for maintenance. Mi 
Wheeler said.

Mrs. John C. Gruel was elected 
sheriff o f Jefferson County. Wiscon 
sin, succeeding her hu.'band in th”.! 
office.

Miss Carrie W’oolf of Medford 
Mass., is an exceptionally accum 

demands of the population of Fort jpUshed embroiderer and penwomm.

rr IS NOW HERE-
W ell, W inter has arrived, but we are prepared for it 
with a large stock o f the very best Colorado Coal. 
Let us fill your bin now while the weather is good:

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Service Quality

Worth.
Pampa— Additional power facili

ties'have been installed here by the 
Southwestern Public Service Com- 
paany and the power supply is ade
quate for the increased population.

Donna— Extension of electric pow
er service to the farms north of

although she lost her right arm in an 
accident when a child.

Miss Gertrude Martin o f London 
has finished four beautiful mosaic 
panels in the palace of Westminster, 
on which she worked for four years.

Miss Ma Pwa Hmee, a Burmese
Donna for more than a mile is being young woman, has passed a final bar 
arranged by the Central Power and ! examinations in London.
Light Company with the work now 

; under way.'
I .Amarillo— Construction work is be- 
' ing pushed on the large new power 
^lant 'of the Southwestern Public 
Service Company in this city. The 
plant will be in operation about 
March f.

Miss Salome Monkers, an unusual
ly attractive girl, won the 1926 medal 
with a teacher’s certificate, at the 
Winnipeg Dressmaking and Millinery
School

YOUNG WIFE AFRAID
TO EAT ANYTHING

‘i  was afraid to cat because 1 al
ways had stomach trouldc afterwards 
Since taking .Adicrika I can eat am! 
feel fine." (signed) Mrs. .A. Howard 
ONE spoonful .Adlerika reinovo G.\b 
and often brings surprising relief to 
the stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
feeling. Removes old waste matter 
from intestines which yon never 
thought was in your system. Excel
lent for olistinate constipation. ^ 

Palaca Drag Stor*

Want Ads
ROOMS for rent. Boys 

4 blocks south o f Methodist 
Mrs. Wooldridge.

desired.
church.

tfc.

j I Is recognized wherever the English language is spoken ^  the suprem e line o f  Gasoline

I I and Oils. That is the rea on that the motorist who cares call fo r  M agnolia.

Retail Stores: QUALITY, SNAPPY and EVERYBODY’S

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY |
TOM M AY, Agent

aiaaaraR ianniM H M

YOUNG Jersey male for sale. 
Work stock to trade for good milk 
cows. One heavy disk plow for sale. 
I. M. Smith.

MAN or WOMAN:— $50.00 to $75 
per week easily made selling Packard 
Tailored Shirts and Neckwear. Finest 
lines in America, tailored by big, 
responsible manufacturer. Positive
ly sell themselves. Repeat orders 
follow. Over 150 latest Spring pat
terns. Can quickly build perman
ent repeat business. Select terri
tory open if you act quickly. $10.00 
Sample Outfit FREE. Write today 
to Packard Manufacturing Company 
174 W. Superior St., Chicago.

Up.

GOOD clean beds 75c and best ol 
meals 4(k at Commerce Hotel tfc.

^ V e r y d u n g
you

 ̂ expect
from your MOTO^

FUEL
J^O TO R ISTS who drive

$9,000,000 FOR ROAD
MAINTENANCE

_  the year ’round with 
Conoco Gasoline fcnoa» they 
arc getting their money’s 
worth. They know it be
cause Conoco never fails in 
any o f the three im port^t 
tests upon which Gasoline 
should be judged.
Conoco starts without overtax
ing the battery; it delivers a 
•nappy pick-up for traffic driv
ing; it releases full power to the 
pistons with the resulting extra 
mileage.
, Is it any wonder tiiat car owners 
'who knou invariably fill their 
tanks at the Conoco sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
producer*. Refiner* and Marketers

STARTING 
ACCIOJERAnOM

MILEAGE

M hvh-cr,Ktr pro.1 ia Ark
Kit«k.*.New SMf»icr>.Oklia»aoia. (W*qa. Soiaa 

W,»h;cgtcn «rviW> jmsMg

TRIPLE'TEST 
MOTOR FUEL

PACIUGE o f dr)’ ,oods loft at | CHICKEN CHOWDER will aul. 
Lovelace'store. Call for same and (your hens lay more eggs at le s s c o 4  
pay .30 cents for this ad. I— See Bowers Brothers. tfc

FOR SALE: In the the new oil i 
town of Trent one to three business!

SAVE RENT: 
atallmeat plaa.

lots on main street, close to new City.

noascs built tm ia- 
Sce C. D. Shambar- 

4^4c
hotel and pa|M>r plant. $400.00 each. 
Would take some good milk cows onI I  .aa  U , W  ,a CHATTEL IIORTGAGES-At thedeal Address. Box 344, Littlefield, office
Texas. Up. ‘

FOR RENT: A good .5 rortm house 
through the summer months at bar
gain rates. Water furnished. Ap
ply Herald office.

now, at 5c each or bet
ter prices ia qaaathics.

LOST between Brownfield and 
Levelland January 28 one 30x5 Good 
Year cord tire on rim. Finder please 
send Lubbock Cocola Bottling W’orks. 
Reward. 3tp.

SAVE RENT: Houses heilt on ia- 
stallmcat plan. See C  D. Shambnr- 
ger, CHy. 4-24c

NOTICE

This is to notify the poblic that all 
pastures belonging to Green & Lums- 
den in Lynn and Terry counties are 
posted and everybody is forbidden t. 
hunt, fish or anyway trespass on oar 
properfy.-GREEN & LUMSDEN.

THE HERALD and DALLAS Semi- 
Weekly Farm News for only $1.65 
for one year. This offer good qnly 
limited time.

WILL BUY second hand w'lre and 
lumber. Apply at Chapman Dry 
Goods store, city. t#K

MANY PEOPLE are making mon
ey by using these want ads. Others 
are saving money by reading them.

SEE US FOR bed room suites,-also 
over stuffed living room suites. W c 
sell on the installment plan. Hud]
& Knight.

NOTICE: The city o f BrowafieU 
now has its own electrician, and those 
who have their boasts wired, will 
please see Geo. E. Ticman over the 
Alexander bailding who will notify 
the G ty  Elecnriciaa to tic you ia on 
the dreaft. 15:

f e d e r a l  f a r m  l o a n .) at 5h 
tr cent imerest, and $4 years and six 
oaths tiaw on them. For partica- 

lacs, sat C  R. Rsmbo.

GOOD clean beds 7.5c and best o f 
meab 49e at Commerce Hotel, tfe.

V C E O . ALLEN
V Thf HtOTtitiiaMR

OUcst and Lafveiit P|i
‘ ■Hi MUSIG -------W««ieni TcRR*.MiTSlCTE.VCHEB'S 

Catil«ga«

P4ANb

Rtc— e BiX>ICOP Ol.I
•'■ONGSgakK cctoest'-lne.

nSTlcf $4<nUaUlsk4'm  tsa AitltP

CARBON PA PK R-Any *ize she 
ng ta 24 by 36 inches a: The Hen

W B U A V E  a complete line of snappy 
in congoleum rugs and yard 

lladgens and Knight.

D  clean beds 75c and best o f 
4$e at Commerce HoteL tfc.
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RALLS MAN INVENTS !
COTTON PICKER

Patent has been applied for by 
Robert E. Heath on a cotton-picking 
device or machine recently perfected 
and placed in operation on his farm a 
few miles southeast o f Ralls.

The machine attaches to any make 
of cuhivator and can be made for 
one-row, two-row or three rows to 
suit the purchaser. Mr. Heath 
states that the machine can be manu
factured and sold at a price which 
any farmer can afford to pay.

That the machine will do the work {

"WINNINGOFBARBA- 
RA WORTH” COMING

is unquestioned as it picked a bale of i 
cotton in two hours after having been 
placed in operation on the Heath! 
farm. This was a one-row machine J 
and aa rather crude model, states Mr. | 
Heath. The machine gets all the cot-1 
ton o ff  the stalks and o ff the ground 
directly under the stalks. In fact, * 
those who have seen the machine in 
operation state that it does marvelous 
work. It separates the unopened | 
boles from the opened cotton, stack
ing the unopen boles conveniently 
where Mr. Heath states they will 
open later if matured at time of pull
ing. The open cotton and burrs are 
f levated by canvas into a wagon 
which is driven alongside the ma-1 
chine. In this manner only two men 
are required to both pull and load 
the cotton ready to go to the gin. 
In cases where rows are short, making 1 
it inconvenient to run a wagon at the 
ride of the machine on account of so { 
much turning, a canvas container will 
take care of the cotton until it is 
dumped at the end o f the rows. In 
this instance only one man is re
quired to operate the machine.

Ml. Heath states that a company | 
will be formed which will manufac
ture the machines in Ralls from w’hich 
place they will be placed on the mar- i 
keL This machine is a much better 
contrivance than the “ sled system”   ̂
now in vogue in this country. The 
fart that the unopen bolls are separ-1 
ated from the open cotton makes a ' 
grade or better difference in the sale 
value o f the cotton.— Ralls Banger. '

----------- O---------- I
Andrew Copeland, vice-president' 

o f  the Brownfield State Bank, recent
ly renewed for his Herald and at the 
same time had us send the daily and J 
Sunday Star-Telegram to his nephew’ j 
Ma ̂ ter Paul Campbell, o f DeLeon, 
Texas.

Samuel Goldwyn paid $125,000 for 
the screen rights to Harold Bell 
Wright’s best selling book, “ The Win
ning of Barbara Worth,”  which comes 
to the Rialto Theatre in film form 
next Monday and Tuesday. It was 
the avowed intention of the pioneer 
film producer, when he and director 
Henry King purchased the film rights 
in New York, that the story should 
lose none of its sweep, none of its 
dominataing power and dramatic ap
peal in the transfilming process.

Carrying out this idea successfully, 
Mr. Goldwyn assigned Frances Mari
on, famous scenarist, to do the scen- 
aro for the screen version. She 
worked for six months, while studio 
technicians toiled over various pre- 
production angles and Mr. King 
traveled more than five thousand 
miles seeking a typical and realistic 
location, which he found on the deso 
late but impressive Black Rock desert 
o f Nevada.

The film version preserves each 
great incident of the novel, including 
the thrilling ride o f Willard Holmes 
and Abe Lee with the money to pay 
striking workers in Jefferson Worth’s 
struggling town of Barba, and the 
terrific sandstorm which orphaned 
the tiny Barbara.

The very setting duplicates the Im
perial Valley of California, where the 
original action took plaoe.

Even in casting, the tempo o f the 
story played an important part. 
Ronald Colman plays W’ illiard Holmes 
talented young ea.stern engineer, who 
came to the desert for money but re
mained for love.

The role of Barbara is filled by 
Vilma Banky, whose delicate blonde 
beauty and versatility are typical of 
the real American girl she portrays.

Gary Cooper, son of a Montana 
Superior Court Justice, and a young 
man who knows the range life of his 
native state, is cast as Abe Lee, des
ert educated engineer, whose boyhood 
admiration for the beautiful Barbara 
continues to manhood. Charles Lane 
plays the part o f Jefferson W’orth. re
spected banker and developer of the 
West, who stakes his entire fortune 
that the settlers o f the country may

I AMERICAN WIVES ARE
W'ORLO’S BEST COOKS

The average American hou-'ewife is 
jthe best cook in the world, according 
[to Harry C. .Abell, former president 
'o f  the .American Gas .Association, in 
commenting on a recent statement of 
Mrs. L. H. Reilly, a leading member 
of the Buckingham Women’s Insti- 

^tute, that the average English woman 
was the worst cook in the world.

I In making this claim Mr. .Abell has 
secured advice from the leading cook
ing experts of the country w’ho are 

I working with the average woman ev
ery day, either demonstrating in the 
homes, talking on the lecture plat- 

!form or over the radio, 
j The requests that come to the gas 
'company homo service workers are a 
'key, and one of the leading questions 
is, ‘How can I utilize all the scraps, 
and how can I fool my husband into 
not suspecting they are scraps.

• .1 w
[s h o a l s  d e v e l o p m e n tI UNNECESSARILY DELATED

I At the present time bonafide j
[from Southern power compaaimr for 
jthe future development and operation 
I of Muscle Shoals are before CoqiRess, 
[and these offers have been - rocom- 
I mended for acceptance by CanRress- 
} ional committees duly appointed for i 
that purpose. And yet moatim and 

[years are frittered away in order 
I that every Tom, Dick and HarcR may 
[express his personal views, altibougr 
he may actually know nothing* about 
the situation.

In the meantime. Southern ;Jtate^ 
suffer and the taxpayers o l the 
nation lose milions which should be 
paid into the federal treasury, if  out 
lawmakers could act instead of p1n> 
politics.

J. R. Smith and wife who are 
ranching near Tatum, N. M., were 
milling around with the crowd here 
Saturday, and did not look a bit out 
o f place since they changed states. 
In fact they look just like they would 
go up about Needmore when home 
going time came— and they may have, 

’ for we last saw them with Noah Bell 
land family.

G. M. Gillespie, o f Abilene, -with
[the World Oil Co., o f Fort W'orth, 
j was here this week.

find homes and justice.
E. J. Ratcliffe, who ha.s pbyed 

some of the outstanding character 
roles of motion pictures, is Janies 
Greenfield, foster father o f Williard 
Holmes, and a man who lets money 
greed ruin his plans for irrigation 
devefopment. The comedy roles of 
Tex, an old desert rat, and Pat, an 
eastern Irishman who wander.i to the 
west, are played by Clyde Cook, well 
known .Australian comedian, and Er
win Connelly of vaudeville fame

Paul McAllister, former featured 
player of Broadway and well known 
in films, lives the part of the Seer, 
eastern trained en^Rieer who devoted 
his life to the de.sert, holding a vision 
of its productive possibilities with the 
advent of water. Sam Blum, a ver
satile actor, plays the combination of 
comedian and “ yes man”  as the 
scheming confident of Greenfield.

CHIROPRACTIC BELIEF

I believe in Innate InteHlgynce—  
the “ power within”  that builda the 
body and keeps it in repair, tliat co
ordinates its functions, regulates its 
heat, heals its wonds and breaks.

I believe that the brain and nervous 
system is the medium through which 
the “ power within”  performs its won 
ders in the living body.

That anything that interfere with 
the normal function o f the brain and 
nei-vuus system will produce disease.

That for perfect health a perfect 
adjustment of the human body t.- 
necessary.

That the obstructive impingement 
which cause diseases geneinlhl occurs 
at the point where the nerves Icnv* 
the spine and that an adinsteent at 
this point will do what dope, knives, 
and all other methods have tniled to 
do. •

1 shall be glad to give gou free 
spinal analysis and ex f^ in  what 
Chiropractic Adjustments c m  do in 
your case. Do not put it o f f  but cal! 
at once.

If you want to get well Weldon

( H K V R O L E T /

of Distinction
made possible by

Vblume Production
FISH-TAIL MODELING-

rear o i~eke R o a d ^ r , 
nod Spost Gsbriolai-

FULLCROWN FENDERS— 
(ooe ptece) which lend sob- 
•Candalgrace SOI 
body Baca.

D U LLB T.TTFB HEAD

Beautiful Oievrolet in Chevrolet HUhnf
In a d d itioa to  masterly new bodies 
by F uhet^-w  addition to  a host o f  
mechanical im provem ents typified 
byACcM l filter and A C  air deaner 
~ d ie  M ost Beautiful C hevrolet’of- 
fe n  certain  features heretofore re
garded as marks o f  distinction on  
d ie  costliest cats. These are made 
possible at Chevrolet's am azindy re> 
duced  prices on ly because volum e 
production results in  definite econ. 
om ies and because Chevrolet nowt 
as always, passes these savings on  to 
d ie buyer in  the form  o f  added value.
N o  other car, as low  in  price, offers 
such features as fish-tail m odeling, 
full-crow n one-piece fenders, bullet- 
type lamps and the like. C om e in— 
and see f ^  yourtdf!

Reduced
Prices!

»595 
♦625 
♦695 
♦745 
♦525

ThcCcMch 

The Coupe 

The Sedan

The laiwleu
The Touring 
or Roadster
l.Toa Truck • 

(ChasMsOalT)
*.VTo« Ttudi . 

(ChasitoOaly)
Bellooii T ins N o w __

•fU O e AS Uoash
AO prices f. o. L  FUac,Mtek

$49S

$395

The Sport
CABRIOLET

TIRE CARRIER

^ M is l

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Brownfidd, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Geo. Reinhart, grain nuin o f Mc
Kinney, was here last week investi
gating the corn market, Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Daugherty, oi 
Wichita, Kans., were here Ifst Thurs
day. He was looking for oil leases

Joe Griffith, old time citixen ef 
this county, but for the papt several 
years with the advertising depart
ment of the Lubbock Avala^ke, was 
down Sunday visiting his hhlf broth
er. George MeWhoirter and family. 
Joe informed us that business had 
eased up in the newsp^iey business 
some since the holidays, but there 
was no great reason for complaint. 
We believe Joe held hb first news
paper job with the Herald some 18 
years ago. and was the first employee 
o f the present management after w< 
bought it.

Elder L iff Sanders and wife weri 
vbitors in Lubbock Saturday am 
Sunday, having filled the pulpit then 
Sunday morning and night. Eldei 
A. L  Burnett filled the pulpit in the 
absence o f Elder Sanders here Sun 
iay morning and night. The Lub 
MK'k church was establiehed by Eldc. 
zanders, and he was its pastor com* 
18 years without interruption, and o 
course he always feels at home wit* 
the Lubbock church.

I Mr. A. Snitker and wife droppe« 
j  in on the Herald Monday, «nd he in 
formed ns that it was the first tim- 
he had been in the plant since he ba* 
been in the county. They became rt 
gular readers. Said he was still tak 
ing hu old home town paper in Ar 
kansas.

j P. M. (Postmaster) WUliaros ws 
here from Tokio, Wcdnesi^y.

Mr. Hendricks and family have re 
cently moved here from the Portale 
section o f New Mexico, having pur 
chased a home near the high sebot 
building. They seem to like Brown 
field, and we arc ahraye glad to wel 
come new people to our bc^ion. M. 
Hendricks and son are engaged in th> 
real estate butinece. '' ‘

J. O. Worthington. busiscM man ot 
(.ubbock, was here last Thursday.

f
E. V’ . Scrimebrr, and J. TrusM. 

Nixon, oil royalty meg e f  Roswell, N. 
M., had business here last^cek.

Harry Edison, o f Aberualhy wu 
regbtered at the Hotel ’ Brownfield 
la.-t Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Smith, o f Lev- 
ington, N. M.. were here looking foi 
leases one day last week.

Frmmk Mmmo 9m CMMt m
Perennial youth was wUhed a 

t.eir daugb er to a eoatewL tt a: 
active fortn br the uawlso 
‘ .enr* of p<»or little Noeeovrrj •» 

A’«Hr:<*si< oddities of pe<— 
•-iiilittute I'tfclected (row s*e . 
iit> Ke» Jo 'b f  IMS Iasi tve of 

^'-Is. the ba0 cS 
. ’L'rd Lacky S c

S O D  IT TO THE UUNDKYa • •
NOTICE: Lsaadry Truck will leave Brownfield on Monday and 
Thursdays. People who dea’t see the salesnaa may leaee their 
eaUs at Fhoae Ne. 22S.. I will apreciate your buainets as much 
as aay bmsw aad at the same time we will give yeu a first class 
grade of work. We kaadle aay kiud ef Lauadry work tkat cau 
ko kaadled- Family washiag 10c per lb., flat work fiuished. If 
you karou’t triod our work sead a bundle to us, we strive to 
satisfy our eustoasers. Tkaakiag your for your past busiuess.

LUBBOCK LAUNDRY COM PANY
J. A. Staggs, Salesmaa No. 7

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
I kuvu repurchimed the Speur Filling Station from  
Maagnm A  WrigliL wnd have taken charge of tame.

I promise my friends and customers, as well 
as strangers, tkat I will endeavor to be on the job at 
all times with quick and efficient service, and that 
the heat of gas, oils, lubes and accessories will be sold.

ELSPEAR

-P A S S -
YOUR LIST OF NEEDED—

GROCERYITEMS
4

over to us and let us fill it with the finest and freshest 
of vogetablea and fruits, or canned, bottled and pack
age goods.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS
Ne. $3 BROWNFIELD

AgenON SALE
There will be a public sale of my Farm In- 
pkoieDts, Stock, etc, at my place 15 miies 
nortbwest of Brownfield, on the J. W. Las- 
ilerfarm . Tins sale will start prompdy at 
I ’JO P. M., Thnrsday, February KMi, and 
wfll include the foDowii^:

4 GO-DEVILS, 2 PLANTERS, HARNESS, 
ETC. ALSO AN AUTOMOBLE.

V. M. WINKLER, Owner
W . E. LEGG, Awtioneer
COME EARLY AND BUY GOOD STUFF AT 

YOUR OWN PRICE

FASTOR LEVELLAND CHURCH
DIES AT LUBBOCK

Bev. Jaa A. Long, for thr pâ «t two 
ysaia psutar e f  the First Missiunary 
Bapdat Charck o f  this place, and a 
man bHoved o f  the entire citizenship 
o f this scctioB, passed from the scene 
of activity aamag mortals and to hL< 
reward in the great beyond Wednes
day aftemooB at 5:40 o’clock.

His demise occurred at the Lub- 
boek Saaitarium, where he was car
ried last week suffering with appen
dicitis. He underwent an operation

last Friday 
his friends 
recovery, bat 
came more critfeal 
came currewt 
several hoars 
— Levelland

for awliile 
hopes for bis 

his eondition be- 
lad the report 
that he «ai> tkad 

to his pa*‘ ingr.

Bunagt'r of 
Co., o f Lub- 

ly on bû >:rM-ss.

BUkchine rep.tir 
Amarillo plyii.g

■X
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MEADOW 'M fE ^ S *  
By A*s««iapcu>

Rialto
MONDAY mad TUESDAY 

February 7lb and 8th

Fee part week foard ite er.tlrpir. 
!to« bo«y iook irf after tike m't'dmre- vf 
(the sick t» rive tiaae^cr attention.to 
the happ^oln^ zMUi Uie 
Even the veddinas some four in nnu- 
ber— aivars an interestic^ event— j. 

I were passed unnoticed. ^
The community has not had 

much sickness tike past six years, her- 
rinr the small pox and.qaeasJrs, thcit 
looks at present amonr children. 
Very few adults havJ' been ilL nor., 
seriously, except Mrs. Scott, livina

•f -

ast o f Meadow who was taker, to
Lubbock Friday and operated on f*. 
appendicitis. Several eaatpi;of priep 
raonia have been report^ but so far 
no fatalities.

The papers each day continue l .   ̂
warn o f flu which is prevalent in 
most European countries. >?pair. auJ 
Japan both have had ct>csldembk 
deaths from thb cause. *

Vessels arivinr at our ports are be- 
inr closely >crutinized for -any su f
fering with flu. Nothing sh<4rt o f e i- 
clusion o f all arrivab will keep th • 
malady from s^inlnit entrance. Even 
this precaution would avail little, 
ju d ^ d  by the past epidemic^.

It b  an active conta^on and doubt
less spreads atmosphereicany as well 
as by contact. While it b  doubties:- 

|a germ disease the Bacillus of Pfeif
fer, long believed to be the princliml 
causative a^nt. has lost iu  place ir. 

jthe bacteriology o f influonxa. In 
I fact, authorities believe that the coia- 
jmon form of flu and the epidemic 
j\-ariety are distinct entities.

**The cause and cure of infloenxn 
-are unknown despite the enormous 
, amount^ of work done during w i  
'since the great epidemic" — Pra<.ika? 
Medicine 1S>2«.

So there b  where we are at.
It b  very gratifyir-^ that Gov.

I Moody in the plentitude o f h b  power 
has seen proper to rec>jgniie the 
great Plair-s country by appointing! 
Dr. .\nderson o f Plainview. to head

Ends Saturday Nigh
Like a mighty avalanche, this great sale 
grows as it goes! Ŝ iill more astonishing 
values await you. Not often can we offer 
bargains like these. Never have you had 
a greater opportunity to save on home 
necessities. Fill -your needs for months to 
come. Prices will not be lower. Share in 
the wonderful savings these last few days.

.the Department o f Health. He b  to 
ibe congratulated on hb elK>ice. I

VMITED M U S IS  OOBPOK«r'^'/

Ym  really cannot afford to

I am in receipt o f a pamphlet, b y ' 
maiU bearing the impress of Knights 
o f Columbus, Mexican Fund, New 

(liaveo. Coau. Solicitlag funds U> be ’ 
I used in fkghtiag the Mexwa. Gouarn-1 
jment- in its policy of excluding from . 
that country all church organizations 
and clergj- who violate certain re-1 
strictions o f the constitution govern-1 
ing reli^ous bodies. ;

t

They are forbidden: To own
picture. Admiaa>.| church real estate or nortgage or r

C llildren ______ _______1 0 c ‘ the same; To possess inveatrd funds
A d u k s______ ___________ 50c other^ productive proper.y

1,

buildings; To conduct primary schoob 
j wise provbion.): To direct or ad-

To
maintain convents or nunneries; Tv 

Note:->T liisU  the first show buildir.gs or any other
ing of this picture in any towm
OB the South Plains. Amanllo,Qiinbter charitable instaotions; To 
is ahowiuB it this week. hold religions ceremonies'outside of

.church buildir.gs; To clothe their min- • 
M W M M W M J g f a r a i ^ ^  indicative o f their

Calling; Minister* may not vote, hold 
I — I— — ■ .1 office, or assemble for political pur-

With many other don’ts. but

om e! L e a rn  th e  p o w e r o f 19c

VARIETY STORE
T H I N G S  .N

poises.
Tom Ivey, eld time cittlemnr. o f ’ these are the cues with stingers on

Terry and Yoakum countie., but now .them.

Such however b  not the case.
Doubtless cath<»lic5 have done much 

fgood in the year> since Cortez re- 
’ duced the natives to subjection. Th«. 
subjugativn has been one o f thought.

ar away

o f the Hereford section, was in our These rather drastic regulation< af-
city one day last week shaking hands feet prostesunt and catholic alike. . , i. j  #
with old friends. Said ^he mas g.-t- but the catholics constitute about  ̂ ^‘ ^tune to .the mvment the pres

j minbtrativn o f Calles. who has de
cided to administer the constitution 
as it b.

. .__ _ . j  V j  • lltim e to .the mvment the present ad-ting poorer and poorer day by day. ^eighty percent o f the populatiun and' .  „  . .
but he looked to us like be wa.< put- are the cats on the back yard fence. I
ting on rather a lot o f surplus flesh. I sympathize with them. They have

lost their meal ticket and I wouldPrank D. Smith, wife and son. of|'
Tennentee. who formerly lived here Ifladly contribute to the cause of lih-
before be married, stopped over here ,crty for even a catholic, a pagan, ye*.
last week to look after his proper 
interests. We under^.aiM. He wa< 
hb way to Califoroia.

‘ Ion

. .According to thb pamphlet the 
Knighu and other Catholic sympathi-* 
zer* propose to raise a fund of on< 
million or more and it will be more, 
if needed, to fight the Mexican G ov-' 
emment. In what way deponent |

even an atbebt if I thought hb liber
ty to talk and express bb  beliefs o r , 
disbeliefs, wrre be abridged. ‘ not. They fail to state wheth 

er or not machine guns will be pur-1
chased, or just modern propaganda 
yill be used, or the officiab will be 
purchased. Perhaps all the methods 
will be used. They mean to pour i 
Oil ? on the troubled waters.
'-I t  would teem that our Uncle Sam- j 

uel who politely turned down these 
same Knights not many moons ago. 
would squekh thb open handed at
tempt, on the part o f our citizens to | 
openly finance a revolutior.,— it b  | 
nothing ebe— in our sbter republic. ■ 
But even the press b  very silent. i 
* Just now there appear* to be a re-

Everybody-
COME TO OUR STORL SATURDAY, r t F .  5TH.

W e %rill have specials th at you cannol a f fo r t  to  nt»*5 

m o n r y saving prices on  2ver> tilin g , .■a grea t var.- 

ety of fruits, candies and v c ? v t j ‘ *les at ,>n»es lh,.t 

will please you.

FILL YOUR CAR WITH US!

CHISHOLM BROS & CO.
Sootheaat Corner Square BROW NFIELD

I In 1926 15.013 aiilee o f  railroad ia 
iTexaa waa aaaeaaed far taxes oa a 
valuation o f  $14h,S04.6S4. an 
rrease of $5hh,l3t aver ly25.

IB-

N O nC E  OF BIDS WANTED

I Xotiee b  herehy given that the 
I Commbsiaaen* Caart a f Yoakum Co.
I Texas, at its February term. A. D.
' li>27. wiB iweeiva pr apoaab  from any 
bankiag earporatiaa. aasociation or 

j individual kaakar. ia said County o f 
|Yoakam. or adjoiaiag county, that 
 ̂may desire to he selected as the de- 
I puaitary o f  tha funds af said county.

Agy Bunking Carpoiwtiv n. Associa
tion ar ladividaal Banker in said 
cowaty ar adjoining county, desiring 
to bid ahuB deliver to P. Z. Conrad. 
Cowaty Judge o f Yoakum County. 
Texaa. oa ir  before 10 o’clock A.M.. 

Jon the IMh day o f Febniar>-. A. D. • 
1927. a mmkrd proposaL stating the

V

rale of that said Banking 
Association or Indhridu- 

a tfe n  to pay on the daily 
af tha foods o f  said county, 
every 30 day*, for the term 
the date o f such bid. and 

for the selection of

ard Hindoo. ;>agaas 
Tyrarit; the Turk, *^’ n-
.r.Ie we are ur.tju

II be acTompanied by 
catfined check for  cot lews thaa 

(3100.001 Dollar* as a 
o f  good faith on the part 

jaf tha bidder, and if hb or iu  bid

M H H H nK K K ian iaB B ian ia^ ^ ter

CORN CORN com

crudcscapce o f thb ancient malady, at each others throats. A great tre CHir.re
religioos intolerance. Nor b  it con- scientific truth, one that ha* been Moosaiini a
fined to Mexico. *Its rife every- taught by many o f the wrisest and -^KjOk;
whese. , Just a few year* ago Japan best, for near a century; b  suddenly ably a k t c f  plain, ordir.ary— fools.
thought it necessary to reaffirm her attacked, and by legal enactment •
allegiance to Shintobm. China b  eliminated from the text books o f  our .Assessed value o f j»ri.nerty in Tax>
abo' thinking of Boddba and -the schools. Xot content with thb. aJ was more in 192C than
brotherly taught by Confucius and b  teachers who may have a hankering in 1S*25.  ̂ jj

I yelling China for the Chinese, down for the truth are kicked out o f the * . » • . ,  ■ V  " .  ̂ '^ - ... . -rw W V 1- . K.v. Thb Mr-. John .A. King wa* called to ag tta  M aking  Corporation. Assoca-_.with the misBionanes. The ubiqui- schools. Preachers who imoiDeo tnt« _  c . j  „ ___ «-*.x__ * »  v
1“ * _  . _  . - ,  , ___ _ • , *r.> w inters Tex->. Saturday o f last week tise  ar ladnndual Banker that nuirtons-Tprk stays put and continues to false doctrine at their schoob are _ -  . j  . . ̂ - on account of the senous illresa ■Mseted as a depository, to give

and wires from I  aa required by law. that the
t.Se fact that they o f  such certified check shall

Ww are pasriaff caali foi 
ACTUAL maritet valae delivered at 
See S. T. Oates at Browafield Hardware Co,, 
Hatel Browafield before yoe aeU.

tbe

WEST GRAIN COMPANY

L

pted. he or it shall en- 
n good and sufficient bond 
by Art- No. 2547 R. S. o f the 
Texas; and npun the failure

especially her

murder .AnnenienB_or others in de- told to get up and get P. D. Q. purents
ftnt* o f the teachings o f Mohammed. The kindly old ladies look askance , disci
MasBolini, in Italy has booted the at the doctor who it i* thou^.nt i..
Masonic ̂ Fraternity out ot hb baili- carry such thought* concea!?<^ xbo j*. j 
wickT^ In'Indm the ’ follower* *of hb person. Uhy? Intolerance I<I jh e  number ©f aertrs o f land 
MoSiqmmed arp.^  dagger* point with contagions. Religious greups uis<-j.*cd f -r  taxes in 193C
t̂he b e l i^ e p lo f  Q i^m a. In these little use for each other. .*.il i '  j I67.p?2..3€i.
United States *tTbf bother and hnllabub becao*< .; ^

’ said Xhe bowe o f brave” ’  The I with the public ear. think it conflicts* - 'i '- ' c B.*T-ant, o f Elk 
*old gray mare isn’t what she used to ' with hb interpretati. n o f The B iets-' Ka*- u«. won a bc-rr-calling
be. Why/. ja thb blessed realm. | ed Book. •over jr.ale contcftants at
Fandaasentalist* and Modernbts arc* We call Mexico, ignorant; the J.,p, .ive*»4-.ck shew.

County of Yoakum as li 
damages, and the Count' 

aknll re-advertbe for bids.
Commbiioners reserve 

to reject anly and all bids. 
Civen nnder my hand and semi af 

nt F la w . Texas, thb the 11th 
a f January. A.D. 1927.

« P. Z. Cowmd.
Judge. Ycakum Cannty, Tax.
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